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WATCH   MAKER. 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

.A-tCTID ENGBAVEB 
Greensboro, X. 0. 

HIM constantly on band a iplendid assort- 
ment   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   and  -     i 
splendid H'atrlui and Cloekt. 
Which wlH '"' MO,tl Oheavp lor Oaah 

rj-Wstchpn. Clock., Jew< Irj   BewingMa- 
cbiiMA,and Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
notice.   An assorted stock of Gunajrissola, 

: Idges, Ac., elwaya on band. 
Mar. 14-ly. 

ODELL, li.M.AN .\ CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers  in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Oreentboro, X. C'. 
Jan. au, 1675-ly.  
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N    "JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

;   U, Peepd ■ .■•   C 
i    mfrs: 

Having opened In yoormidsl    nrst-chuui 
Watch-Making and Jewelrj  Store, l i 
■pocifullv a~k a ■ban nf your pal 

Having served ■ long apprenticeship 
with one of the most i eli bi »t«d W b 
sod chronometer makers in the country, 
and having bad Thirty Yeats Experience 
in this bnsini as, I confidently be 
can civ,- Entire Batisii otirn m all 
mai entrust their woi ■ to o y i are. 
I shall keep eoiwtantly on handa Good 
Assortment ofUold and Bilvei Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Bilvei .mil Plated War,-, and fcverytiiii i 
in mi Line. Fine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made toOrder. 
My Bt i- the Booh Btore ol L.I), late*, 
under the Benboa House. 
iil.l Gold ami Sil\er I 
Exchai ne.       J  Ul.N I HAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, W. C, Fi b. il. lHio-ly. 
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A atayi have on   baud 
Reliabli Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 

OILS, I'AKNISUES AND  PEUFI UEBY, 
■   :' finwrt ..I " 

FIRST CLA88   DRUG    STORE. 
Tbey  can   furnish  oounlry   Uerchanlii  HII,I 

Phyi   iai - anything in u II 

At   Ukeap,  if not    < keaper,   Than 

similar articles can   bs  I o tgh    N n 
shipped i..    this   point.     1 in v 

UXDBRSOl /' 
(;!\ K THEM A I ALL ! 

PALL   1875. 
urn, it. i;<><- tier. 
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Faneg """   •s',l/ll<'   lhli  Qooat, 
Staoea, liais. Notions, and Gents 

Parniabins Goods. 
;..   .     U 

Afti-r a retirement of a i. » months il i> 
with the most happy feelings that I 
resume business.    I cordisTlj   Inviti 
many frienda and former cuatomcra to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
wbioh ii now ready i«»i inapeotiou. 

1 shall receive aen .. i ds every week to 
whichyonrattention will been 

Respectfully, 
Ainil 15,1875-ly       WM. B. BOGART. 

s 
GREENSBORO 

nsli inn!   Uliiiil  FaClsrj, 

SIKKIK A   IIIINNV,  Proprietors. 
U now prepared to turn out one 

all kinds of 
Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOE FRAMES 
TOSSING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thins in building line. A large 1 >t 
of seasoned lumber always on band, which 

. terms. 
Mar.4-iv. 
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Nebuchadnezzar. 

I Irwiu Russell in Soribuer's Monthly.] 

Yon, Ncbinhailnezzsr' wlioa, sab ! 
Wbar i- yi.u trjin' to «.>, sab T 
I'd babyon fur to know, ash, 

/', a boldiu' ob de lines. 
Vi.n batter atop ilat pranein': 
Vi.n'h nowfal lomloh daucin', 

i;nt 111 bet my yeah's advaacin' 
Dal I'll enrejon ob your shines. 

Look heah, uiule!    Better-...in' out— 
Fust t'ing yon know you'll tin' out 
How quiok 111 weardis line oat 

On your ngly •tnbbo'n back. 
Y.m neadn'l try to steal up 
An' lifdal precious beel ap; 
Voa's got ..- plough ilis Gel' up. 

Yon has, aab, for a t'ac'. 

Dar, 'l"i'-' de waj n-do it! 
il. 's coinin' right down to it; 
Jea' .v.ii. i, him ploughin' froo it! 

Dis nigger ain't no fool. 
Borne folk- dey would 'a' beat him; 
Now. ii.it would only beat him— 

I know ji--' how to treat him, 
You inns" muKM wid a mule. 

He minds me like a uigger, 

If b- was only biggf r 

He'd foteha mighty figger, 
II- would, 1 It . yon ! Yes, tab ' 

Sn hos he keeps acliokin'! 
He's u gentle as a chicken, 
An' nebber thinks o' kickin'— 

\      ''hixdiit::tilt ' 

I- dis heafa me, or not me ' 
II .. .;, debble gol me ' 
Was l.i .i cannon shot mo ? 

[lab 1 laiil heah morn'o a week I 
Dat mule do kick amaziu'! 
Do beast a is sp'iled In raisin'— 
By now I '-i I.I he'sgraziu' 

On de odet side <!>■ creek. 

Uuntington gazed earnestly npon | ptoach for his broken faith, but as 
her with his blue, dangerous eyes. \ she lay white and ghastly, 1 saw 

" I bardly know,'' she hesitated, the great tears roll iu silent agony 
and then, with rare impulse, almost from the closed eyes, and then I 
rapidly, " I would  rather  die than \ realized  that  no  word  of comfort 

A Man's Faith 

Sbe was lovely as the arbutus 
growing in her own northern wild- 
woods when first 1 saw her iu the 
BDV beauty of uer seventeen-sum- 
mer youth. My friend and il had 
decided on 

lose those whom I love.' 
" But she tried his faith and re- 

covered him." Col. Hnntingtou's 
voice was modulated, the deep, ten- 
der grave key, so irresistible to girl 
or woman. Even I could not be 
insensible to the strange magnetism 
of this man, and a chill made me 
shudder, when I saw him draw a 
chair near the open piano. 

Well, I do not think that he 
proved faithful to either Isaac Wal- 
ton or cigars, but grew quite satis- 
fied with the old fashioned little 
village; iudeed, he informed me 
that he would wait my arrival, 
though he knew that I would be 
detained two weeks in New York. 

But three weeks found me still 
in the city, and then returned to 
Clovernook, bearing with me a let- 
ler to Col. ITuntingtoii, with the 
Paris postmark. It was twilight 
when 1 walked up the pretty avenue 
that led to the cottage, and there, 
by the stone steps that led to the 
broad piazza, I fonnd him sittiug 
beside Annie Gray. 

" There is a letter, Ilarry, which 
1 think will decide your plaus, for 
the Alcott's return by the next 
steamer.''   • 

A frown darkeued bis handsome 
face aud he thrust the letter into 
his pocket, without e\-en breaking 
the seal. Then I left them, and 
went in to talk with Mrs. Gray.— 
The nioou rose, silveriug the river 
wavelets, the summer stars looked 
softly  down,  and   the  youug girl 

could be spoken, for I felt that this 
man's perfidy offered noextenuatiug 
circumstance. 

A faint sob startled me, I saw 
the crimson atain upon her hand 
kerchief, and I kuew that the strug- 
gle would be o( short duration. 

" Take these to biin," she said, 
as sbe gave me his letters and her 
ring. -'Give them" all back, and 
say that I am not angry, but the 
pain is here, and she pressed ber 
heart. Then I kissed the pure pale 
brow of the girl and left her. 

"Good morning, Frank. Why 
were you uot with me last Wednes- 
day r 

" Because your own affairs oc- 
cupied my own attention. Aud 
Ilarry, for the reason, that we have 
beeu constant friends, I must speak 
frankly now." 

He drew bis chair next to my 
own, aud I handed   him the parcel. 

" I will uot spare myself, Arnold, 
lor I cannot offer a single excuse.— 
When we first went to the cottage, 
I am quite sure that I only sought 
rest, but fate seemed to will differ- 
ently, aud you may recall the music 
of the first night. Well, she was 
too exquisitely beautiful to remain 
unnoticed, and before I realized 
the truth, I felt that I loved her 
and God help me, I love her now! 
I have never cared for the woman 
I have married, when I placed this 
little ring on Annie Gray's finger I 
really believed that I would make 

drank iu the music of the old story, | her my wife. But, I hail lime to 
which her purer nature accepted as | reason   with   myself,  Arnold,  and 

Gardening. 

*'o»ie Valuable JiinU for the Season. 

[Danville News.] 

Hoic to Prepare the Soil.—Take an 
average sized garden patch and sit mort»ug, bearing copies of the New 
down in the middle of it, holdiug }ork Herald of of Thursday last, 
your feet up, and grub it right '8 ono °* tU8 greatest triutups over 
smartly with a bone handled, two- olJ Father Time that the age has 
tiued breakfast fork. When the recorded. A journey of three thous 
surface for half au inch deep is put-! auu   tDree    hundred   aud   sixteen 

"   eighty three   hours   and 

Southern .Men and Manners. 

Olive Logan, writing to the Chi- 
cago Times from Washington, gives 
her views of southern men a social 
standpoint: 

Men of this decidedly southern 
cast ot thought and breeding are 
amazingly agreeable to women. I 
forestall retort here, by at once as 
serting that I do not speak of them 
as lover or sweetheart (in which ca- 
pacity I have no use for them,) but 

... ( as  the   mere cavaltere servant" of 
T*.  r~     . „■ | society,  the carpel   knighi of the 
xne threat Victory over Time,   drawing room. In this respect they 

The arrival  of Jarrett   and  Pal  I are   immeasurably superior   to our 
mer's   transcontinental   express at 
San Fiancisco at twenty rive  min- 
utes  past nine  o'clock' yesterday 

| New Series No. 429. 
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^CHA3. D, YATES. 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DEALBB IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 
Stori i, ' '■''.";,'* and Iron. 
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OK TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established In Greensboro 

26  YE-A-It^S   AGO; 
i 1   VeaMaasif /<"- Cash vr barter. 

Oct. 1, If"My. 

A'ci iiact HIIIMI I'liiim 
FOR BALE 

very cheap at Jas. SLOANS' .~,..s^ 
April M, 1878 

Li.nEi 
I  WILL CLOSE OUT 

.* very low price, 
C. G. YATES 

ATor"i 4'aroliun State 
IN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

KEMP B. BATTLE, President. 
F. H. CAMERON, Vice-President, 
W. H. HICKS. Secretary. 

PETBB ADAMS, Agenl, 
Urevu.boro, N. C. 

Feb. 2. 410-Cm. 

remaining a few weeks 
at Clovernook, when- the fishing 
was excellent, and the river breeze 
especially refreshing alter the heat 
and dust ol New York. •' Bo,t re- 
member yonr promise. Hal, said I, 
as we entered Mrs. Gray's pretty 
home. 

■ Even unto the end !" he laugh- 
ingly replied, and settled bimselt 
to smoke on the loange iu^the 
pleasant south bedroom. Mrs. Gray 
was an old friend ol my mother, 
and had removed to Clovernook in 
Annie's infancy, when, as widow 
and scarcely twenty, she met sor- 
row and reverseswith noble heroism. 
She was devoted to this only child, 
whom she had carefully educated, 
and Annie- but 1 will not an- 
ticipate. 

•• i fear that we shall find country 
life intolerably stupid. Frank," 
Huntingtou said to me, the second 
morning of oni visit; "the lish 
won't bite, the vain will persist in 
making everything disagreeable 
without any uninteresting within, 
I feel bored to a desperation which 
yon certainly i.til to appreciate. 

!!•• twisted his handsome month 
into a decided yawn, and watched 
the '• hooded clouds," which as 
friars, would certainly have wearied 
of telling so many beads, even 
though they had been dying saints. 

" Come down into the parlor liar- 
rj" I veil lured to suggest. 

'• What! and talk nonsense to a 
entile yiil! Thank you, I prefer my 
cigar." 

Then lie puffed at his fragrant 
llaliatia. and I left him. Mrs. Gray j 
was in the pailor, and welcomed me 
with quiet,ladylike grace. We found 
many mutual friends to speak of, 
while Annie sat by the small centre 
table, lending. 

I know not whether it was the ef- 
fecl ol the light, or il" the simple 
charm of her presence spelled me. 
but this I do know, that though 1 
i versed with   the   mother,   I saw 
only,thonglit only of the girl before 
me. Light waving chestnut hair 
was combed away from the broad, 
low brow, and sober gray eyes look- 
ed down upon a volume of quaint 
old English ballads. Her white 
ill ess fell in folds of gosamer 
around her slight figure, and the 
spray of arbutus, drooping from 
iliesin.iiitliio.it seemed apart of 
her individuality. At length I be- 
came painful conscious of inatten- 
tion—inappreoiation I should say. 
nt Mrs. Gray's kindly efforts, and 
abruptly turning, said: 

•■ 1 think 1 owe your daughter an 
apology, for my awkward entrance 
yesterday seemed unfortunately 
disturbing"' 

Then she. Annie Cray, glanced 
up from the yellow page, and the 
COlOl lose in her lair lace when she 
explained that she was only prac- 
tising. So I asked that the practis- 
ing might be repeated, and moved 
in opt n the piano. She did not 
decline, nor await the Stereotyped 
pressing which the fashionable girl 
o, the period requires, but, assent- 
ing with unaffected grace ; she ran 
her lingers lightly over the keys, 
and she, shy girl, was at once Iraus- 
formed. It was a weird German 
symphony we listened to, aud with 
passionate strength she reudered 
the gloomy depth of the opening 
theme. Then she wandered away, 
aud 1 recognized the exquisite wail 
of Gold mark's " Sacuutala." Eu- 
ttrely absorbed with the music, her 
face was animated with its inspira- 
tion, and at that moment Harry 
entered. 

" I can only thank you suflicieutly 
Miss Gray, by wishing you the 
after happiness ot " Sacuntaia." 

" It is a wild Hindoo legend," she 
replied, "and though lull of sor- 
row, 1 claim it as one of my fa- 
voiites." 

" Was it a just punishment for 
mocking  her  priest V  and  Harry 

with an insufficient income and a 
long list of debts, I could not allow 
tbo Alcott fortune to pass uucared 
for. Her letters changed me, but I 
had determined to be strong, there- 
fore refused to open them.'' 

" Did you also cease to write '." 
" I did, Frank : for prudence dic- 

tated but one role." 
He was under the shelter of my 

roof, therefore 1 tried to lie calm ; 
but I could not listen to another 
word from him, tor I thought of 
her, as I had last seen her ghastly 
and pale, with her life's blood stain- 
iug her pillow. 

I rose from my chair, for I felt 
that the interview must end, aud 
quickly replied: "You are un- 
worthy of your manhood, Col. Hunt- 
iugtoti, for you have broken her 
heart." 

The old fire dashed from his eyes 
as he walked away, and 1 have 
never spoken to him since. 

They laid her to rest when the 
your engagement Spriug came, just where the river 

s  only  what a j bends by the Summer willows. 
Aud he dashes by me iu the pai k, 

recklessly driving his splendid thor- 
oughbreds with his bard-featured 
wile beside him. 

There is a worn wan look npon 
the handsome face, for amendable 
to no laws, heed from the world's 
indictment, be  will   yet stand in 
that high Court   from which   there 

trnth. 
Harry Huutington was unusually 

grave when he entered our room 
that uigbt, and lighting his cigar, 
smoked for a long time without ut- 
tering a word. 

"I am sorely troubled, Frank, 
and I wish you to help me."' 

"Do you tecall your promise, 
Hairy. P 

" And it is just  in   refereuce to 
that  promise  that  I    would   now 
speak.    1 did promise  not to  tlirt, 
and I did not even   mean  to be in- 
terested.   indeed, if I had found 
one shadow of guile, I  could  have 
closed   my  heart  most   resolutely, 
but she is as pure as an angel.— j 
Yon know that I have  never cared 
for Madelainc Alcott,  and—I   love 
her!" 

" Does she know all f" 
" I have never told her of my en- 

gagement; but 1 conld   not help it. 
Frank, and so she knows how much 
I care for her." 

" Then break 
ami marry her. 
man of honor would do." 

•' You are strict iu your notious, 
Frank " 

He did not continue the conversa- 
tion, and the next morning we left 
Clovernook. 

Months wore on; the Winter iu 
New York came freighted with ex- 
citement, and I, absorbed in my 
business, saw little ol Col. Uunt- 
ington. who was the lion of the 
season and the acknowledged fiance j sacrificed, 
of Madelaine Alcott. 

I could uot forget the fair beauty 
of sweet Annie Gray, and wouder- j 
ed  il the  wealth  of   such   a  love 
would ever gladden  my bachelor-1 
hood, and  to make  it a  bachelor-' 
hood no more. 

The cold January ot "OS had al- 
most closed, when one morning, on 
entering the office, I fouud upou my ] 
table a letter from Mrs. Gray. 

" Annie is very ill," she wrote: 
•' and has asked to see you." 

The next boat bore me to Clover- 
nook, when I found the little village 
white with snow and death like iu ' 
its Winter quiet. The shady ave-1 
nue, the walks recalling our old 
Summer life were stripped of their 
dark green drapery, and the win- 
dows of the cottage all closed.— 
Hector, the house dog, barked my 
first welcome, aud then Mrs. Gray 
came out to meet me. Her face 
was very pale, and her eyes filled 
with teats, when she took my hand 
and whispered " 1 am so glad that 
you came." 

I followed her iuto the parlor, 
where she led me, and there fouud 
my Arbutus lying crushed and 
blighted. Mrs. Gray shut the door 
and left us. 

" I hardly know bow to speak to 
you, Mr. Arnold," she said, "I must 
know the truth of him." 

I well kuew to whom the " bim" 
referred, so I could only hold the 
small fair band withiu my owu, aud 
listen to tremulous and scarcely 
audible words. 

" Last Summer, with my mother's 
consent, we became engaged, and 
after he left us his letters came 
regularly till three mouths ago — 
Since that 1 have written and hoped 
and waited. Then a cruel rumor 
was whispered, which be failed to 
contradict.    In 
teen weeks  have  passed siuce  bis 
last letter was brought to me. 

" My mother did not consent 
readily to this engagement, because 
he said that for the first half year 
it was necessary to withhold it from 
his family. Hut she yielded to 
persuasion because—I loved him." 

" Did ho ever tell yon of his af- 
fairs, Annie t" 

I felt that the whole truth was 
required uow, yet I was scarcely 
brave enough to disclose it. " God 
forgive him! I said, half aloud, 
and she caught the words. 

"Tell me all—tell me at once, 
Mr. Arnold." 

I hardly know how I accomplish- 
ed her request, but I felt her band 
tightened convulsively, and beard 
her low moan, when in broken 
words 1 told her that the night be- 
fore he had married the richest 
heiress in New York. 

No complaint escaped her, no rs- 

verized as fiue as Durham stiuff, 
smooth it off with an ivory paper- 
cutter, hlliug up the holes with 
spaded dirt Irom the hills, a tea- 
spoonful at a time. 

When to Plant.—In a salubrious 
climate like Minuessota, seed ought 
to be put iu the ground by the mid- 
dle of August, but the first of Jan- 
uary or February will do for Vir- 
ginia, or as soon as boles can be 
drilled with a cold chisel wild a pile- 
driver. 

What to Plant.—Mushrooms, let- 
tuce aloue, dog feunel, sour-krout, 
poke-berry, snakeroot, sage, codfish 
balls, johnny jiiinpups, big sun-liow- 
ars, bologna sausage sets, lager- 
beer berries, sweitzerkasc seed, 
sheep-saffron, opodeldoc, cowslips 
in order to raise your own veal and 
butler, dead-beats, blue-mass pills, 
shoe-strings, corn-meal, cochineal, 
hominy, beeswax, assafetida, coffee- 
grounds, ginseng, and a few other 
choice and a few other choice and 
necessary table vegetables. Hut do 
not make the common mistake of 
crowding your chicken-coop by cul- 
tivation of the soil. 

How to Ptont—Scoop out decliv- 
ities abiiut"three feet deep by an 
inch aud a hall wide with your big 
toe done tip in a rag swab. Then 
lathe and plaster the inside of your 
nose, and introduce the seed by 
charging your nasal pop-gun and 
blowing them iuto the grouud, with 
a far-resounding inlluenzal detona- 
tion. Cover them with a shuck 
mattress, leather pillows aud a 
worsted quilt 

How Mitch to Plant.—X wheel- 
barrow load of ordinary seeds to 
the square inch will generally be 
found sufficient, unless it is dried 
apples you are plantiug, wheu hall 
the quantity will do. 

General Bales and Advice.—The 
moment the seed is salely deposit- 
ed, i uu as fast as you can aud get a 
"ho! every one;" and now com- 
mences one ot the most interesting 
and beautiful occupation that ever 
entered into the dreams of a family 
man. For the very minute the 
weeds and grass learn with certain- 
ty, tium the neighboring sewing so- 
ciety, that the seed is iu the grouud 
they become   possessed of ii yearn 
ing desire to have a tussle, to crowd 
things and choke down the good 
little sprontings. You must hoe, 
hoe. You must expect to have to 
get out of your bed aud hoe. Sit 
up with a hoe iu blistered hands, 
and watch the progress of the bud- 
ding verdants, only less verdant 
than their cultivator, or all may be 
lost. Dpes your head ache, do your 
bones griud together like tbo rusty 
anolled machinery ot a coru-sud- 
cob   mill?    No   matter;   stick    to is no appeal, and he wid beheld ac-   . 

. ,1   .'    ,    ,r   . ,.• i,   , your garden, and hoe, hoe. Is your countable tor tho life bo so seishv :-*     ,?   , ,-.,',    ,     ,  '   ""• ." ■» wretched little  brat screaming   tor 
you to play boss for it and trot it 
around on your back '. Never uiitid ; 
go on with your hoe, hoc. Are you 
drouth] as the Great Sahara, and 
dreaming ot a cool glass of lager iu 
some mint scented cellar* Nix; 
hoe, hoe, every one that tbirsteth. 
Keep up this hoe, hoe exercise 
about nine months. If the season 
is very warm, it will help the gar- 
den SB88 materially to sit around 
among it, brushing away the blue. 
taili ii flies with a palm leaf fan aud 
tending the bonk of Job unto it.— 
When sudden rain-storms burst 
without warning, hold your wife's 
Sunday parasol with the pink silk 
lining   over the   patch, to   keep  it 
from getting too wet It too mauy 
bugs and an unusual variety ol 
them worry the tender little her- 
bages, you may find a double-bar- 
reled lilinideibus, loaded with pica 
em quads and North Methodist 
Ii5 inn books, advantageous. To rid 
cabbages ol vermin, comb their 
heads night and morning with fine- 
tooth exterminators, aud baths 
their scalps with vermifuge or a de- 
coction ol investigating committee 

1 hick- 

An Awful Mistake. 

Hole a Respectable -Van's   Charactt r 
icas Taken Aicay. 

Theatrical people are yet laugh 
iug over a joke practiced by John 
L. Smith, the agent of the Vokes 
troupe, while here. The Vokes were 
doing their best lo rather poor 
bouses, lor they were in Washing- 
ton daring the opening of the Cen- 
tennial aud the town was deserted. 
Smith, one of the most efficient 
ageuts, if not the most efficient, was 
in a high state ot disgust. He does 
uot succumb readily, and in the 
midst of his distress Henry Ward 
Eeecber appeared at the national 
capital to lecture. John L. deter- 
mined to utilize Henry Watd.    To 
tins end he sent unscrupulous emis- 
saries  throughout Ihe   hotels,club 
houses, lobbies, lunch rooms and 
elsewhere to spread the intelligence 
that on that, night Henry Waul 
was to visit Yokes entertainment at 
the theatre.    Now, it cost a  dollar 

miles in eighty three hours 
twenty minutes, or a fraction less 
than forty miles an hour, including 
all stoppages and delays, is au ac 
complishment that marks a distinct 
era in railroad travelling. Perhaps 
the most remarkable thing about 
the journey is that it has not re- 
quired any other appliance to com 
plete it than those already in use. 
except the injection of that quality 
which to-day we call enterprise, and 
which Christopher Columbus illus- 
irated tor his belittlers when he 
crushed in the end of the egg over 
three centuries ago. The same 
track, engines, cars, fuel, water and 
officials were used to lesson this 
journey by three days that had com- 
bined to keep the time of transit 
from ocean to ocean twice as long 
daring the past seven years. The 
head to arrange the details before 
hand, ami which commanded the 
ready service ol a thousand train- 
ed bands, was what made the trip 
Irom Jersey City to Oakland a mar- 
Tel among the achievements of the 
rail. To all concerned in it, from 
Messrs. Jarrett and Palmer down 
to the Chinese laborers in Weber 
Canyon, a debt of gratitude is due 
which the warm instincts ot the 
American people foi all that smacks 
of material progress will promptly 
recognize and pay. That it is but 
the extension on a superb scale ol 
what the Herald humbly fulfilling 
its duty to the public, has done iu 
the way of fast trains over shorter 
routes, detracts nothing from the 
brilliant fact of the geutlemen at 
the head of the present successful 
transcontinental express. Iu start- 
ing the Herald special fast trains to 
Philadelphia and Saratoga, we but 
transferred to the service of our 
readers what had already been tin- 
almost exclusive right of railroad 
maguates in a hurry to travel from 
poiut to |K)iiit. To some of the long 
fast dashes made upon the New- 
York Central,a record of which will 
be fouud elsewhere, we would refer 
our readers. In such occasional 
feats the Herald saw its chance to 
make them a permanent benefit to 
the community, aud the fast mail 
train to the West was the first 
broad application of this open se- 
cret to the Post Office service.— 
What is to day a wonder in the 
transcontinental journey will not 
easily be surpassed or even equalled 
for mauy a day, but as it has shown 
that tbo thing can be done, re hope 
to see a regular train soon attempt 
to emulate the time of Jarrett and 
Palmer's express, and so shove back 
further into the Dark Ages the 
time when the old emigrant road 
across the Plains was strewn with 
the graves of men who started with 
a horse aud wagon, aud when the 
pony express seemed a revelation. 

pre occupied busy and though I less 
northern men. Their tortn of ad- 
dress is in Jlscll more respectful.— 
A remark to a lady is almost inva- 
riably prefaced by the word "ma- 
dame."    A   sea!  in a   street c.i;    :s 
instantly relinquished in favor of a 
woman by these courtly men. To 
meet a lady in the street and walk 
with her, ami not relieve her ol such 
parcels as she may be carry ing, 
would be considered very radeoon- 
duct. This particular item in then 
code of etiquette is directly at va- 
riance with that prevailing among 
New fork men, who, occupying the 
European custom, hold that a lady 
may carry a small bundle with pro- 
priety, ladies being constant pur- 
chasers of odds and ends, but no 
gentleman carries a parcel, that be- 
ing   a distinctive   badge of a couti- 
ter-jumper or errand man. I know- 
that   1 shall   evoke a   responsive 
" yes " from the lips ol  hundreds ol 
my lady readers w hen 1   ask 
not their custom to cany their own 
siiaw Is,umbrellas, bundles and even 
bags,   instead of stowing the   sain. 
in the arms ol hubby, pa or brother. 

Text from the Talmud. 

If thy wife be small, bend down 
to her; do nothing without her 
advice. 

Everything in life can be replaced: 
the wife of early days isirreplace 
able. 

An honorable man honors his 
wile; a contemptible one despiseth 
her. 

The loss ol a first wife is like tin- 
loss of a man's sanctuary in his 
life time. 

If a man divorce his wife, the 
altar itself sheds teats over bim, 

Man and wife well matched have 
heaven's glory lor their companion ; 
man and woman ill matched are 
encircled by a devouring tire. 

Bather any ache than heartache; 
rather than au r\ il wife. 

lie who loveth bis wile like him- 
self, and bonoreth her even more 
than himself; who leadtb his sons 
and bis daughters in the path ol 
integrity,   and    who   provides   for 
their settlement   in eat ly  life: to 
him may be applied the Scripture 
passage, "Thou shall know that 
peace shall adorn tht tent" 

A man who takes   a wife   for the 
sake of bar monej ream ill behaved 
children. 

He who marries a woman con- 
genial to himself is loved  by the 
Almighty. 

When a man loseth his wife, the 
world around him  growetb dark, 
the light in his tent is dim, and the 
light before him is extinguished. 

to hear Henry  lecture, but   for the 
sum oue could enjoy the Yokes and   evidence. Plant silver-head 

ory walkiu 
to deep    u| 
not be ovei 
wide at the 

sticks for the radishes 
. Your pea hills need 
CO leet high by a foot 
base.    The early Hour 

see the great Hrooklyn Pope at one 
and the same time. The result was 
a crowded house. Ami the people 
were disappointed ! Not a bit of ir. 

John L. invited John Chamber- 
lain to the theatre. He gave the 
famous sporting character a box.— 
Nay, this wicked man did worse : 
he inveigled Chamberlain to his 
room at the Arlingtou, and under 
sundry pretenses got him on a white 
choker. Sitting in a conspicuous 
place in the box, John Chamberlain 
would have beeu embarrassed, had 
had be known how,  at the way the 
eutire house turned and stared at quarters of a year, you may, il the 
him, tor John L.'s wicked emissa- season is peculiarly favorable, real- 
ries, busy roving about in an utter I jze some fifteen or twenty cents' 

'" | disregard ot truth and grammar, worth ol pithy pathy, titty-witty, 
were saying that's him. that's him. scrubby, scrawny, Hippy-Happy, 
This was pleasant enough till John bug and worm-eaten, cholera-iuvit- 
was wending his way out, when a ; jug stuff that you would rather sell 
fellow stared at him for some sec- | any day, and pay some other man 
ouds, then said, iu au earnest way.   a dollar to take it, than eat. 

him 

gcois capital P. is the most prolific 
variety. There is nothing more de- 
sirable than peas—peas on earth, 
good William to men; and you 
should plant at least three or four. 
The best kind Of lettuce for a small 
family Is the Jeff Davis species, let- 
us almie; one is sufficient By care- 
ful and laboiious iidhercuce to these 
bucolic maxims and  suggestions, 
toiling  night,  and   day  for  three- 

I'ortho first four months ol 1876, 
the gross earnings of twenty ol the 
leading railroads foot up S18,5I 
295, as against (17,449,662 for the 
corresponding peiiod last year, an 
increase for 1876 ol 11,068,633, or 
about 6-10 per cent The average 
earnings per mile were 81,785 as 
against (1,667, an increase of $98, 

A St   Joseph man, one year mat 
ried. says that there is a great deal 
in the expression ol a back comb to 
denote    the   slate ol the  duni 
atmosphere.    When his wife's comb 
nestles quietly in its proper place, 
all is well with him : but when it 
is lifted and leans forward be I 
•' Look out for squalls." 

A Georgia jury thought they were 
doing   a smart    thing    when    they 
brought in the verdict : ■• We, the 
jury, unanimously agree to disu 
giee."   Tbey didn't think it was so 
smart when the Judge    responded, 
"I, the Judge, unanimously fine 
you i'l each." 

Two Hibernians were passing a 
stable which had II luos'ci on n for 
a weather vane when one addressed 
the other til US—" Pat, what's the 
reason tbey   didn't   put a   hen   up 
there instead of a rooster V    " An' 
sure,"   replied   Pat,  "that's   aiay 
enough ; ilon'i .. ou  see it wool 
inconvenient to go for the eggs .' 

.Yoiwiih Bulletin: an exchange 
asks; " Wii.it are 001 young men 
doing!" We cau't acawerforthe 
icst   of the   country,   but around 
here they are engaged mainly in 
trying tolead    a nine dollar    exist- 
euce on a seven dollar salary. 

A countryman went to see bi 
dy love, and   wishing :•< be conver- 

The C'-; 
degrees  above 

scion this evening."   " Y. 
cently   replied   the   maiden   " 
birds do fly higher Borne si at 
the year than others." 

Southern Manufactures. 
The Philadelphia Awuriean sa\ -1 

"Cotton manufactures had in lstin 
made more progress at the South 
than has been generally known.— 
That section hail 1£6_factories and 
303,076 spindles scattered through 
twelve States. North Carolina bad 
then the largest number of facto- 
ries, .'19, but Georgia stood lir»t in 
spindles, having 85,187, while North 
Carolina had but ll,ssl. Virginia 
had 49,140 spindles ; Alabama, .To, 
740; South Carolina, 30,890, and 
Tennessee 29,850. In the year I860, 
the ravages of war bad reduced the 
number of factories to 150, but tie- 
number of spindles hail" increased 
to 315,606. Georgia still stood first 
in spindles, 85,622; Virginia had 
77,11C; North Carolina, 39,897; 
South Carolina,   34,923;  Alabama. 
29,046; Tennessee. 27,922; Missou- 
ri, 16,00.1. An 187a the number ol 
factories had increased to 181, and 
the spindles to 481,795. Of the 
latter,Georgia had 131,340; South 
Carolina, 70.281'; Alabama. 58,480; 
Tennessee,55,358; Ninth Carolina, , 
54,400; Virginia, 54,621:  Missouri, 
10,700; Mississippi, 18,256.   There] 
seems to be an increase in  the size 
of the   factories, indicating  a c in- 
centration of Southern capital   Tin- 
average of spindles to a mill is •!.   Rational,   observed, 
177 in Alabama, 5,796 in Georgia,   mokron   is twenty 
1,755in North Carolina, and  l.i-l 
in Tennessee.    With  this evidence 
of the increase of manufacturing 
industry, it  is hard to   account for 
the  impoverishment  ol the  South I 
exhibited by the census returns and I 
the State assessments, except upon 
the theory that Bootbera agricul- 
ture must be unprofitable and the 
planters and fanners generally poor   ««" ™si-'* '».« ll;"1 •*■ r" ' 

"Il is not our fault,' says a 
waukee editor, '-that we me red 
beaded and   small, and  the next 
time that one of those overgrown, 

Cuss   me ef I didn't   think 
guilty ; never saw a wuss   counte- 
nance in all my life. 

What's that feller making such 
remarks about I asked Chamber- 
lain. 

Because, responded John L. cool- 
ly, he thinks you are Henry Ward 
Beecber. I dou't know how it. is, 
bnt the impression is general to- 
night that you are the reverend 
friend of the family. 

John Chamberlain says that when 
he gets near John L. again there 
will be a vacancy iu the tribe of 
Smith.— Washington Capital. 

Ainl the winds and the waters 
Iu pastoral measure., 

Go windft / nroui 'I as, a ith roll upon roll, 
Till thi   1..  ii". lies within 
Inn irele of pleasures, 

Which hidvth the soul. 

Humility is the solid foundation 
of all the virtues.—Chinese Saying. 

Seven chill justices have occu- 
pied the bench of the Supreme 
Couit of the United States, viz: 
John Jay. six years; John Rut- 
ledge, a part of a year; Oliver Ells- 
worth, live years: John Marshall, 
thirty-five years; Roger li. Taney, 
twenty eight years; Salmon P. 
Chase, ten years; aud Morrison R. 
Waite, appointed in 1S74. 

and iu debt."' The main fact inci- 
dent from the above statistics is 
that cotton manufactures have be- 
come (lermanently, and extensively 
established over  the South. 

down  lor  our  head   ami   log 
that some fellow lias lo-t a rosebud 
out of bis button-hole, then- a iil be 
trouble.'' 

"Methralton,   the  astrologer," 
\ well known to  the  Brit sh   p 
whom he easily gulled, has been ai 

il   and   imprisoned.    Poi   ten 
years  be bas been advertising to 

.-•reveal futures" and supply " love 
tail-in.ins."      In   Ins   hoii.se   70,000 

' letters were   found,   many   of them 
being Horn people ot rank. 

An   Alabama   papei    sa 

A retriever dog in Chicago lately 
killed a favorite cat. Having con, 
mitted this unprovoked murder, the 
dog deliberately took the cat in bis 
mouth, carried it some distance, 
dug a deep hole behind some bush 
es, and, after depositing the cat 
tbereiu.carefullv replaced the earth, 
and had he not been observed there   lawyer in this State suspecting 
would have been uo evidence of the 
crime. 

Study 0^ 
crate* 

• what you seem.—So- 

A man called at the Albany Med- 
ical College and wanted to sell his 
body tor dissection. His price was 
$75, but he came down to (10. He 
said he would spend the mouey in 
a last carousal, and then commit 
suicide. A bargain was not cou- 
lurjimated. 

one was peep ug through the key- 
hole ol his office door, investigated 
with a BJ i iuge B led a b , 
sauce, and on going him found that 
hii; wife had been cutting wood and 
a chip bad bit ber in the eye." 

A   little b iv.   t.ui: years old, in 
i Utah, is rep irted to have been b nl 
I ly  poisoned  by  stockings   dyed 
brown with picric acid. 
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Conservative Nominations, 
STATIC   TICKET. 

For Governor 
HoR.Z B.VANCE, of Meeklenbarg. 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
HON. 1. J. JABVI4, 
For Attorney General, 

COL   THOMAS  KJSEKAN. 
Per fWireterj of State. 

MAJ. J. A. BKOLBHABP. 
Kor Treeanrer. 

UR. J. II. WOBTH. 

FOB   0ONGEB8S. 

I !.;r.l   District, 

Box. A. If. WADDELL, New HanoYer. 
Fourth Diatriet. 

BON. J. J. DAVIS. 

Fifth  Dietriet, 
HON. ALFRED M. BOALB8, OnilfoM. 

Sixth Dietriet, 
COL. WALTBB I. STEELE, Bkbmond. 

BeTontn Dietriet, 
HON. WM   M. BOBBINS, Iradell. 

Conservative Convention. 

LABGE8T SINCE 1880! 

looo  delegates  present!    Every 

County represented but one ! 

Perfect Harmony Prevails! 

VANCE Xominatid  for  Governor, 

and  T.J.JABVIBfor  Lieut. 

Governor ON first ballot.' 

Co!.. THUS. KKNAN for Attorney- 

General. 

MAJ. BNGLBHABD   for Secretary 
of State. 

DR. J. M. WORTH for Treasurer. 

Nominations by Acclimation '. 

A WIXNlxc,   TICKET I 

The Senior Editor is in Raleigh 

add send,-, US by telegraph the 

first day's proceeding ol the State 

Democratic-Conservative Conven- 

tion. There never was a more 

harmonious or enthusiastic assem 

Wage in the State. Every county 

In the State represented except 

one—one thousand delegates pres- 

ent—and all working for the com- 
mon  good. 

lion. '/.. U. Vance was nomi- 

nated for Governor, and Hon. T. 

J. Jarvig, for Lieutenant Gover- 

nor—both on first ballot; Col. 

Thos. Keenan for Attorney-Gen- 

eral; Maj. Jos. A. Euglehard 

for Secretary of State; Dr. .1. 

M. Worth for Treasurer—by ac- 
clamation. 

We have no room for com- 

ment, but must say, that the 

ticket is a good one, and will 

rouse the old State from the 

mountains to the sea-shore! 

Blaine over his own Signature. 
If alter reading the two following 

j letters Irorn   Blaine  to Fisher  an] 
; doubt remains as  to  bis  venality 
and the truth of the charges against 
him there is no force in the English 
language.   The man who requires 

j more evidence must be either a fool 
"i ;i partizau   who  shuts   his   •■;, c.- 

. and refuses to be convinced : 

I Personal, . 

AUOOSTA, Ml,Oct. I, 1860. 
MY DEAB SIU :—I spoke to you a 

short time ago about  a point Ol in- 
I lerest  to   your   railroad  company 
! that occurred at the last session of 
| Congress.    It was on the last night 
of the session, when the bill renew- 

! ing the land grant to  the State  of 
Arkansas for the Little Bock road 
was reached, Julian, of  Indiana, 
chairman of the public lands  com- 
mittee, and by right entitled to the 
floor, attempted  to put in the  bid, 
as au amendment, the Fremont El 
I'aso scheme,  a scheme  probably 
well known  to Mr.  Caldwell.   The 
House was thin, and   the  lobby in 
the Fremont interest had the thing 
all set up and Julian's amendment 

I was likely to prevail if brought to 
I a vote.    Boot and   the  other mem- 
bers from Arkansas, who  were do 
ing their best for their  own bill, to 
which there seemed  to  be no  ob- 
jection, were in  despair, for  it was 
well  known that  the  Senate  was 
hostile to the Fremont scheme, and 
if the Arkansas bill had goue back 
to the Senate with Julian's amend 
inent, the whole thing would have 
gone on the table and slept tin- Bleep 
of death.   In this  dilemma Boo; 
came to me to know what  on earth 
he could do  under the  rules,  for. 
In- said it was  vital to his constit- 
uents that Julian's amendment was 
entirely out of order,  because  nut 
germane.     He had   not sufficient 
confidence in his  knowledge of the 
rules to make the point, but he said 
Geueral Logan was opposed to the 
Fremont scheme, and would proba- 
bly make the point.    I sent my 
page  to  General  Logan  with  the 
suggestion, and he  at  once  made 
the  point.    I could  not  do other 
wise than sustain it, and so the bill 
was  freed  from    the   mischevioug 
amendment moved by Julian, and 
at once passed without objection.— 
At that time I had never  seen Mr. 
Caldwell, but you cau tell him that 
without  knowing  it  I  did  him  a 
great favor.     Sincerelv vours, 

JAMES G. BLAINE. 
w. FISHES, Jr., 

24 India st, Bostou. 

After an explanation of this let- 
ter, a second letter, dated Oct. 4, 
1869, of which the following is a 
complete copy, one sheet having 
been omitted in arranging it for 
publication, was read as follows : 

Independent Candidate. 
Josiah Turner announces himself 

as   an independent  candidate  for 
Governor, and here's his platform : 

No  repudiation of   any debt,  as 
...     ,       ,  . the   Constitution   of    the   United 

John Bobinson s big show is trav-  yta(e9 forbids it. 

EDITOBIAL SQUIBS. 

Harvest begins this week. 

George Sand, the French author 
ess, is dead. 

oiling southward. 

The Raleigh Sentinel will be sold 
at public auction to-day. 

People in Raleigh are complain- 
ing ol  'lie high rents. 

Kemp I'. Battle delivers the 4th 
ol July address in Kaleigh. 

The next Grand Chapter B. A. 
M., meets at New Berne. 

The police are having a lively 
time iu New York enforcing the 
Sunday law against liquor saloons. 

Mulligan swears that the letters 
Blaine icad in the House are not 
the letters het'ok from him and 
refused to return. 

The proceedings of the Conserva- 
tive county Convention in David- 
BOU last week reached us too late 
for publication. 

There" is an old fellow named 
I'm inns iu New York who is worth 
about 84,000,000 and is too much of 
a miser to eat a square meal. 

The Democrats secured a majori- 
ty ol twelve on joint ballot in the 
recent election iu Oregon, which en- 
sures a Democratic   V. S. Seuator. 

No payment of the special tax- 
bond debt of #10,000,000. 

The adoption ol the last amend- 
ment by legislative enactment, for- 
bidding the Legislature to pay any 
portion of the special-tax bonds 
without first submitting the ques- 
tion of payment to the people at 
the polls. 

A universal crusade against the 
railroad corporations and rings en- 
gaged in running editors and poli 
ticians for ther own selfish ends. 

The State not to part with its 
railroads, but to hold to them as it 
would the highways leading to 
Courthouses. 

No more bond swapping between 
the Chatham Railroad and the 
State Treasuier, where bonds pays 
ble in Confederate money are ex 
changed for bonds as good as gold. 

The proposed constitutional 
amendments, one and all. 

JO.SIAH TTJBNEB. 
P. S.—This announcement was 

excluded, but subsequently admit-. 
ted as an advertisement. The ring 
men say the Eadicals have bought 
me. Leading men of both parties 
tailed to do that alter ten years' 
trial, and that's what's the matter 
between myself and the ring. 

For this advertisement I paid the 
Beceiver #4 in the Daily and *- in 
the Weekly.     JOSIAH TUBNER. 

Col. Douau, of the Danville ^etr* 
goes for Milton's Paradise Lost as 
a colossal humbug and an antiqua- 
ted fraud. 

Dooan of the Danville News is 
writing some hints on gardening 
and tells what he knows about cul- 
tivating "garden sasS." 

('apt. T. (i. Elam has again as- 
sumed editorial control of the Suf- 
folk Herald and will make thiugs 
lively lor the Bads in tide-water 
Virginia this summer and fall. 

A man may be able to calculate 
the  distances of  the stars,  run  a 

AUGUSTA, Me., Oct. 4, i860. 
MY DEAR MR. FISHER :—Find 

enclosed contracts of the parties 
named in|my letter of yesterd'y. The 
remaining contracts will bo com- 
pleted as rapidly as circumstances 
will permit. 

I enclose you a part of rhe Con- 
gressional Globe of April 9, con 
taiuing the point to which i referred 
at some length in my previous let- 
ter of to-day. You will find it of in- 
terest to read it over and see what 
a narrow escape your bill made 
on the last night of the session.— 
Oi course it was my plain duty to 
make the ruliug when the point was 
once raised. If the Arkansas men 
had not,however, happened to come 
to me when at their wit's end in 
despair the bill would undoubtedly 
have been lost, or at least post 
poned lor a year. I thought the 
point would interest both vou and 
Caldwell, though occurring before 
either of you engaged in the enter- 
prise.! beg you to understand that I 
thoroughly appreciate the courtesy 
with which you have treated me in 
this railroad matter; but your con- 
duct toward me in business matters 
has always been marked bv un- 
bounded liberality iu past yeaas 
and, of course, I have natur- 
ally come to the conclusion 

The effort of the Bepublicans in 
the United States Senate to pay 
Pinchbeck the expenses of his con- 
test for a seat ha.s been defeated by 
the opposition of the Democratic 
Senators. 

The Centennial is the title of a 
new Conservative paper just start- 
ed at Warrenton It is vigorous, 
sprightly and chuck lull of vim. 

Douan is demoralized. He strug- 
gled against the pnu fever that at- 
tacked so many of tho editorial fra- 
ternity, and now he's got it as bad 
as any of them. 

Col. I. O. Luck, the founder of the 
Danville News and recently elected 
Mayor ol Danville has become one 
of the editors of the Border Ex- 
press. 

■   Sn^t^els^cnrilS 
without knocking the hide off his 
fingers, curry a mule and retain 
that animal's esteem, rub a cat the 
Wrong way without getting clawed, 
weed his wile's flower garden with- 
out pulling up some of her pet 
plants and leaving dog fennel or 
some other wild shrub in their 
stead, but he never knows how 
powerfully ignorant he is of the 
realities of life until ho undertake 
to plant a tube rose and finds, after 
wondering for three weeks why it 
don't grow, that he has planted it 
wrong euddowu. 

The telegraph informs us that 
some #300,UOO of Georgia bonds 
were sold in Europe the other day 
at a premium and a larger amount 
at home. Georgia la a Democratic 
State. Cau this be said of any oth- 
er Southern State where the Kadi 
cals hare had coutrol f 

can out of the arrangement into 
which we have entered. It is 
natural that I should do my utmost 
to this end. I am bothered by one 
thing, arid that is definite and ex- 
pressed arrangements with Mr. 
Caldwell. I am anxious to acquire 
the interest he has promised me 
but I do not get a definite under- 
standing with him as I have with 
you. I shall be in Boston in a few 
days, and shall then have an op- 
portunity to talk matters over fully 
with you. I am disposed to think 
that whatever I do with Mr. Cald- 
well must really be done throu-h 
you. 6 

Kind regards  to  Mrs.  Fisher — 
Sincerely, J. u. BI.AINE. 

MR. w ABBES FISHES, JR 

The Daubnry Reporter, which was 
burned out iu March last, has made 
Us appearance greatly enlarged and 
improved. We don't kuow what 
the proprietors lost by the lire, but 
must say the good people of Stokes 
have been the gainer thereby. The 
l>a|>er is uow No. 1 iu every respect 
and we wish it much success. 

W. M. Bobbins has been re nom- 
inated for Congress in the 7th dis- 
tiict, W. ii. Glenn was choseu elec- 
tor: F. i:. Shober and Geo. Mathes, 
of tho Winston Sentinel, dele- 
gates to National Convention, with 
J. B. Hussey of the Statesville 
Landmark and J. \Y. Manning as 
alternates. 

iy Eepnblicaii Natioual Conven- 
tion, now in session at Cincinnati, 
had not ballotted up to time of go- 
ing to press. 

The National Republican corrects 
the remark it made about Judge 
Settle, whom it quoted as saying 
that no ex-Confederate ought to be 
trusted with the responsible posi- 
tion of Vice President. It corrects 
by saying the Judge said he doubt 
ed the policy of such a nomination 
at this time as it would probably 
not be popular with the Northern 
people. 

We didn't believe the Judge 
could have as little respect for him- 
self as to give utterance to the re- 
mark as it was first quoted' by the 
Republican. Still if that were the 
only reason against his nomination 
lie scarcely did mi 
to subject himself to any 
objections on that score. 

Knot called Blaine tho G—d 
d—st scoundrel in America, and 
when reminded that the truth 
didn't look well dressed up iu that 
thai kindot style, look it back that 
is the G. d. part of it. 

Sherman, 1". S. Radical Senator 
from Ohio, wants to increase the 
rate of postage on newspapers. As 
a rule Radical politicians have very 
little love for the press of late yeais 
and would like to crush it out if 
tin \ could. 

Miss Antoinette Polk, a dangh 
tei of a brother of the fighting Bish- 
op Polk, is said to be the most, fas 
cina!ing lady in Rome, where ev- 
en body, even Pio Nono, is attract 

ed by bei remarkable beauty and 
queenly bearing. 

Capt. Falls N making good pro- 
gress in deepening the mouth of 
the Mississippi by tbejetter process. 
Yes... |a drawing sixteen feet readi- 
ly pass now where ordinary steam- 
boats passed with difficulty a few 
months ago. 

The four hundred thousand dol- 
lars ot specie sent to St. Louis and 
exchanged for fractional curreucy, 
has been shoved away into oid 
stockings and now business men 
have neither one nor 'tother, and 
are paying five per cent, (or frac- 
tional currency for change. 

Col. Walter L. Steele of Rich- 
mond county is the conservative 
nominee for Congress in the Sixth 
District in place of Hou. Thos. S. 
Ashe. Col. Waring ol Charlotte, 
nominated elector ; B. F. Little, of 
Richmond and John D. Shaw of 
Lincoln, delegates to Natioual Con- 
vention. 

Ey Here's how the Danville Y. wi 
notices the arrival of the Radical 
N. C. delegation to Cincinnati last 
Friday : 

AN AWFUL CAR-LOAD.—Whew, 
what a mess ! and no storm, deluge, 
hurricane or earthquake j et. Never 
saw in  Danville a darker cloud. A 
whole car load of the head-devils of 
North Carolina radicalism, bound 
for  the  Cincinnati   bummer   pow- 
wow.    Thos.   B. Keogh,  chairman, 
aud Frauds M. Sorrel], secretary of 
the white-and black Ethiopian state 
committee; Col. Thos.   Powers and 
W. H. Wheeler, delegates from the 
state at large ;  E. R. Page, second 
district;   Col.   W.  A.  Smith  and 
Johu A. McDonald, fourth district; 
Thos. M. Owen and Bob Douglas, a 
recreant son of  the  •' little giant '" 
of Illinois, filth district: R. N. Nor 
meut,  sixth  district:   aud    T.  N. 
Cooper and J. J. Mott, seventh dis- 
trict   They all dined at the Arling- 
ton ; pocketed  a copy apiece of the 
Danville Weekly News, as mission 
ary documeuts; admired our flour- 
ishing metropolis of the Southside : 
and lit out.   Never did one palace 
car bear more political sootineas.— 
A bust-up of that   train would  tie 
crape ou every door knob and  ear- 
tip of Tarheel niggerdom,  and vei 
cleverer fellows than most of  them 
would be hard to find.    We sincere 
ly hope they may have a delightful 
trip and a tree  fight in  their con- 
venticle, and that the creature they 
nominute may be smashed next No- 
vember iuto a million  stinking flin- 
ders  so  fine  that  Beelzebub  will 
have to mount a 40 mule power pair 
of spectacles to find his share 

Meeting of Nominating Con- '• 
vention of 5th Congressional' 
District 

This convention assembled in this 
place  on Mouday,   12th  iustant  
non. I). W. Courts, chairman of 
the executive committee, having re- 
moved from the district—beiug 
now a citizen a Wake—M.S.Bobins, 
of Baudolph, called the convention 
to order. 

Dr. J. M. Worth, of Asheboro, 
was called to the chair, and J. B. 
Webster, of Beidsville A'SIM, and 
Jas. W. Albright, of The Patriot, 
requested to act as secretaries. 

All tho conservatives preseut 
were invited to participate in the 
meeting. 

The basis of representation was 
Bxed at that of the members of the 
lower bouse of the legislature. 

Tho roll of counties was called 
with the following result: 

The Sew Voik Herald exposes a 
hrand on cliampaigne driukers, by 
showing how baskets, bottles, la- 
bels, &e., of the foreign manufac- 
tures are gathered up for use by es- 
tablishments in   jjew York   whjcll 

decoct a vile article of puny light- 
ning, &c ,   and palm it off as the 

"ary doty enough  genuine article. 

The Newberne Times a Republi- 
can journal of the belter older, laj s 
claims to respectability, and de- 
clines submitting to the dictation of 
politicians who take the trouble to 
tell Mauix bow to ran his paper.— 
We append a few of bis reasons: 

1st. Our paper is not, nor can it 
be made a cesspool, into which 
every political blackguard can pour 
his slops. 

2d. It being our paper, we do not 
propose that every smart chap who 
comes along shall use it as a tran- 
sient convenience to further his 
own ends and aims. 

4th. It may be  respectable  jour 
nalrsm to take up every blockhead's 
quarrel, get into  a row  and  si t 
and be shot at, but wo fail to see 
It. Perhaps some Are eating in- 
dividuals may say we are cowardly 
and all that sort of thing, but when- 
ever the occasion arises perhaps we 
will bo found exhibiting as much 
brute courage as those who make 
more bluster, far as men go. we 
must say that we are so far from 
having any fear of personal diffl 
cnlty with anyone from any pub- 
lication that we may make that we 
neither carry an arsenal in our 
breeches pockets, or base our repu- 
tation for valor upon having mur- 
dered anybody or committing a 
murderous assault, as a protection. 

5th. When it becomes necessary 
for gentlemen who run newspapers 
to descend to the level ot slanderers 
corner loafers, blackguards and 
Brick Pomeroys in order to heap- 
predated, we will step down and 
out from the rrateruity with as 
much celerity as we would pnt our- 
selves outside of a brothel if we 
happened to get into one by acci- 

Stoles—not represented. 
Rockingham—8 F Watkins, J M 

Vaughn, Sol. Smith, J T Eeynolds, 
Sr., Jo. W Glenn, H J McGehee, J 
A Bennett, 1) L Wright, J B Parish, 
J P Motley, J B Webster, A J 
Boyd. 

Caswell—Col. Jno Williamson, 
Jas Poteat, G T Parish, A E Hen- 
derson. 

Person—Henry Jordan. 
.4 lamance—Daniel Worth, Wm 

Patterson, Johu Wagoner, Bennett 
llazell. 

Davidson—.Geo Bei'ey, M M Pin- 
nix, F. C. Bobbins. 

Randolph-Dr J M Worth, M S 
Robins, W 0 Petty, Sal. Walker, 
Thos Redding, D W Porter, M J 
Swift, Dr W A Woollen, Dennis 
Curtis. J T Crocker, M M Bobbins. 

Uuii/ord—W W Bagsdale, Wal- 
ter Greeue, Thos E Moore, Jas W 
Albright, S W H Smith, C G Yates, 
L M Scott, J N Staples, J T More- 
head, Thos Bagan, U C Willis, M 
D Smith, Jesse Julian, J W Mc- 
Murray, W S Hill, G H Gregorv, 
i: P Jones, W U Steiner. D PCald- 
well, .1 Hildesheimer, WC McAdoo, 
M M Mendenball, J A Barringer, J 
A Davis, D Coble, J 0 Cunning- 
ham, J K Hall, M Gretter, W H 
Pagan, J A Stewart, W P Cald- 
well, .1 M Ward, Col Stewart,.! N 
Nelson, J M Odell, J I Scales, Dr 
A P McDaniel, W F Thorn, S F 
Stewart, Jed II Lindsay, E Ann- 
field, I) W Forbes, .1 BPearce, D 
Scott. Dr It K Gregory, J C Fagg 
J II. Dillard, .1 T Wright, and per 
haps others whose names were not 
handed in to the Secretaries 

The following, offered by Mr. F. 
C. Bobbins, was unanimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, That we heartily e.n- 
dorse the course of our present rep- 
resentative in Congress. Hon. Al- 
fred M Scales, and that we re-nomi- 
nate him for the place unanimously 
and by acclamation. 

I". C Bobbins, of Davidson, was 
chosen Presidential Elector by ac- 
clamation. 

The following were elected dele- 
gates to the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembles in St. 
Louis on the 27th inst; E. B. With- 
ers, of Caawell, and John N. Staples, 
of Guilford: with Dr. W. B. 
Meares, of Davidson, and M. S. 
Robins, of Randolph, as alternates. 

The followiug gentlemen were 
called ont and each responded 
briefly: F. C. Bobbins, John N. 
Staples, Dr. J. M. Worth, D. F. 
Caldwell, M. S. Robins, J. I. Scales, 
Col. J. B. Cole, of Texas, A. J. 
Boyd, Jo. W. Glenn, Henry Jordan, 
Col. Jno. Williamson, M. M. Pinuix, 
■I I Morehead, Wm. Patterson, G. 
H.Gregory, J. H. Dillard, A.I). 
Henderson and L. M. Scott. 

Ou motion, the Democratic pa- 
pers in the district, were requested 
to publish these proceedings. 

Adjourned sine die. 
JOHN M. WOBTH, 

Chairman. 
J. B. WEBSTER,    i „ 
J. W. ALBRIGHT. f be«-etanes. 

Blaine as a Gun Jobber. 

At the outbreak of tho civil war 
in 1801, James G. Blaine was thir- 
ty-one years old, fH|| «f health and 
vigor and physically more capable 
ot endurance than three-fourths of 
the gallant men who then rushed 
to the defence of the Union, while 
he stayed discreetly at home. The 
spirit which animated others did 
not reach his cold and calculating 
nature. His thoughts were turned 
on peace and speculation, and iu 
the midst of a patriotic excitement 
the best he could do for the coun- 
try was to hire a substitute to fight 
iu his place. 

Blaine belonged to the noble 
oaud ot non combatants aud con- 
tractors of whom Gen. Scott said it 
.yould n quire an army to restrain 
.'hem after the war was over. He 
has verified that prediction iu his 
own person As in war his voice 
was for peace, so iu peace bis voice 
is for war. He wants no reconcilia 
tiou, no onion, and no harmony be 
twten North and South ; but in- 
stead of these, he seeks sectional 
strife, discord, and constaut agita- 
tion, because they mav be, as he 
supposes, turned to political ac- 
count, and used to retain jobbers 
like himself in Congress to legislate 
lor Kings and to share iu their plun- 
der. 

In the first hour of tho country's 
trial and distress, when the minds 
of all true men were weighed down 
with deep anxiety as to the future, 
blame's occupation, according to 
his own account, was that of a lob- 
byist ai d agent for selling arms to 
the Government at a large price 
and participating iu the profits. He 
was forced to make this confession 
from a knowledge that his connec- 
tion with the Spencer rifle job would 
be exposed.    In the hope of break- 

" As oue of the elements which 
I wish to take iuto accouut is the 
note of 110,000 given vou in 1803 
(mark this date) for Spencer stock, 
I desire you will furnish me with 
the items of interest on that note. 
My impression is that when that 
note was consolidated into the larye 
note, which you icill hold, that you 
did not charge me full interest." 

It is thus made clear that this 
stock was not paid for as Blaine 
falsely stated in the House, but was 
carried in a note for nine years, 
which was ultimately cancelled in 
the settlement between Fisher and 
Blaine, out of the profits of Little 
Bock and other jobs. Blaine was 
elected to Congress in 1803, and 
was a member when he gavo the 
note to Fisher to cover his interest 
in the Spencer ride scheme. So 
that he was Speaker of the House 
of the Maiue Legislature when he 
began this speculation, and Speak 
er of the House of Bepresentatives 
at Washington when ho settled the 
business with his confederate aud 
partuer, Warren Fisher, Jr. These 
plain aud indisputable facts tell the 
story too plainly to be mistaken, 
and they leave Blaine without a ves- 
tige of character. He started his 
public career a jobber iu the Legis- 
lature, and he will end it a convict- 
ed jobber in Congress A'. 1'. Sun. 

An  Ex-Seoretary  Up   for   an 
Old Steal—Reporters 

Idle, &c. 

serious 

Bowell's Centennial Newspapei 
Exhibition, a book ol three huu 
dred pages, is to hand. 
a list  of American 

Two articles which appeared in 
las: week's Patriot should have 
beet, credited to the Danville Mies. 
One, ■ Keep the Missionaries at 
Home" was inadvertently credited 

It contains to the Church Journal} "the other 

acteristics, population and location 
ot the towns in which they are pub- 
lished ; also, a descriptive account 
of some of the great newsrapers of 
the day. 

make bluudersof this kind 
often and when we do we think 
pretty much as juvenile Jake did 
when the old geutl«u»n was re 
monstratiug witu^ » H«y god 
against his using "   t0{a»e @ 

dent. 
b'th. Principles and not men. are 

the levers with which we expect to 
move our little political world, and 
we think they will live the longest 
and do the most work. Men die 
lie and steal, but tight, truth and 
justice have endured since the 
creation of the world. 

Resignation of Col. Pool. 
Iu the following card Col.  Pool 

resigus the position of school sup- 
erintendent: 

Raleiyh, N. fj., JuIlc 10, "n. 
Mr Editor:—I have this day ten- 

dered my resignation of the ofik-eof 
Supt. of Public Instruction to Ciov 
Brogden, to take effect June 30, 
1810, at the dose of the oreseul 
school year. On that day, "i shall 
give to the|public, through the col- 
umns ef such papers pS shall see Jit 
to publish it, a brief, vet full state- 
ruent of my official conduct, and in 
addition thereto an explicit account 
ot all matters couuected with the 
1 eabody Fund and its disburse- 
ment by me. From these state- 
ments, when published, the public 
can see wetiier I have failed to per- 
form any duties imposed upon me 
by virtue of the office of Boperiu- 
teadent.        Yery respectfully, 

S. D. POOL. 

Masonic. 

The following is the list of officers 
elected for the ensuing year by the 
Grand Chapter at Charlotte last 
week: 

Thos. S. Kenan, of Wilson, G- 
II. I". ' 

O. W. Alexander, of Charlotte, 
D. G. II. P. 

T. B. Hyman, of Goldsboro, 
Grand King. 

T. A. Green, of Newbern, Grand 
Scribe. 

IV W. Lain, of Baleigh, Grand 
Secretary. 

Bev. Theo. Whitefield, of Char- 
lotte, Grand Chaplain. 

C. M. Van Orsdell, of Wilming- 
ton. Grand O. of Host. 

The Grand High Priest, elect, ap- 
pointed the subordinate officers as 
follows: 

S. B. Allen, of Winston, Grand 
Principal Sojonruer. 

E. A. Wilson, of Greensboro, 
(irand B. A. Captain. 

F. M. Johnson, of Davie Conntv, 
G. M. 3rd Vail. 

S. D. Waitt, of Baleigh, G. M. 
2d Yail. 

Jos. Salomonski, of Elizabeth 
City, O. M. 1st Yail. 

(irand Master—CM.Yan Orsdell, 
of Wilmington. 

Deputy Grand Master—Jno. B. 
Neathery. of Baleigh. 

(irand P. C. of W.—S. B. Allen, 
ol Winston. 

Grand Treasurer—John Nichols, 
of Baleigh. 

Grand Captain of tho Guard— 
M. M. Katz, of Wilmington. 

Grand Conductor of the Council 
—B. A. Wilson, of Greensboro. 

Grand Steward—Wm. Murdock, 
of Salisbury. 

ing tho force of that exposure, he 
made an explanation which in itsell 
covers him with disgrace. We give 
him the benefit of his own words 
pnt together to make the best of a 
bad case, as follows: 

" There is an   allusion   there to 
Spencer  stock.    I took this   letter 
up first because I wish   to make an 
explanation   as   to   that.   In   the 
month of November, 1801,   [seven 
monthsafter the firing on Fort Sum- 
terj, I was summoned to Boston bv 
a telegram to meet Mr. Fisher and 
another  gentleman on some tugent 
business, 1 immediately responded. 
Ou gettiug there I found that thev 
were the proprietors of a newlv in- 
vented   rifle.   •   •   .   They'had 
employed various persous to come 
[°, ,,'''•'''""eto"  duiiug the summer 
of 1801,  the first of the   war; but 
these various  agents reported, and 
these gentlemeu so reported to me. 
that what   they called a  Gun Bine 
In Y> ashington   were so   close and 
were  so powerful  that they  could 
not getau opportunity to bring that 
uow arm to   the atteution of the 
Secretary of War, the present ven- 
erable Senator from Pennsylvania, 
aud  they asked we if /   thought / 
could do it.    •    •    /  told them   I 
thought I could.   Aud going back 
home  and  making preparations  I 
wnnedtattlu  came to   Washington, 
aud in a very short time I   bad au 
interview with   Secretary Cameron 
at the \\ ar Department.   He look- 
ed at tho gun,   was satisfied   there 
was something   in it, and   gave an 
order to have it tested by   the Ord- 
uauce Bureau.   It was thoroughly 
tested, and in the the course of two 
weeks the experiment was so satis- 
factory that they gave a prelimina- 
ry order for L'0,000 rides.'- 

At that time Blaine was Speaker 
of the House iu the Maine Legisla- 
ture and Military Ageut for the 
State. He utilized these two posi- 
tions to promote tho iuterest which 
he represented, just as he did sub- 
sequently his place in Congress aud 
as Speaker to advance the various 
jobs in which he shared. The same 
character is illustrated in both 
trusts, aud the only difference be- 
tween them is the change of place 
and the enlargement of opportuni- 
ties afforded by the reconstruction 
acts and oilier corrupt legislation 
at Washington. It is the same ve- 
nal Blaine throughout. The boy 
was father to the mau, as he now 
stauds revealed to tho country in 
tho capacity of jobber in legislation 
and broker iu rotten railroad 
schemes. 

Continuing his statement abont 
the Spencer ride contract, he said : 

'• The winter afterward, or   next 
spring, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Cheney 
both   together offered me  810,000 
stock in the concern, and  I took it. 

A Member.—" And paid for itf 
-Mr. Blaine—" Yes, of course, aud 

paid   lor it, and owued it, and had 
the dividends on it."' 

So far as the letters produced 
show this transaction. Blaine paid 
tor this stock, as the Credit Mobil- 
ier patriots did for their shares, 
through the dividends, though he 
was required to give a note to keep 
up appearances. When Blaine and 
Fisher were seeking a settlement ot 
their various speculations, a sharp 
correspondence occurred, in which 
Blaine constantly pleaded poverty 
for effect, and tried to overreach his 
partner. In a letter dated Augus- 
ta, Me., August!), 1871', Blaine tells 
him : 

WASHINGTON, D. C.r June ».— 
A few days since Hon. L. Q. C. 
Lamar, of Mississippi, and Hon. 
Casey Young, of Tennessee, called 
upou Seecretary Chandler and pre- 
sented the following letter: 

" THE EBBIT,       ) 
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 1,76. t 

Hon.   '/.. Chandler Secretary of the 
Interior: 
SIR :—Some person has sent to 

my address at Memphis, Tenn., the 
Evening Star, published at Wash 
ington, May 22nd, 1876, the follow- 
ing paragraph marked. Secretary 
Chandler denies the published 
statement that he intends, if the 
Senate shall decide that it has ju- 
risdiction, to recommend to the 
House the impeachment of one 
Thompson, who was Secretary of 
the Interior before the war, for ab 
stractiug more than $700,000 of the 
public notes. He admits having 
made the remark, but only as a 
joke. He says, however, that there 
is no doubt as to Thompson's guilt, 
and that he is wealthy enough to 
repay tho amount to the Govern- 
ment, and should be made to do it. 

I have neither the right or incli 
nation to act upon the assumption 
that the statement in this paragraph 
is authorized by you, or justified by 
anything you have said. Permit 
me, therefore, to call your special 
attention to the article, and respect- 
fully to enquiie of you if it does 
represent you truly. Please give 
me as prompt a reply as your con- 
venience will permit. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) J. THOMPSON.'' 

The only reply to the above let- 
ter was the serving of a process up- 
on Mr. Thompson this morning of a 
civil suit to recover one million ot 
dollars, principal and interest, of 
the bonds stolen and the amount 
received by the defendant from the 
Confedrate States of America, and 
which it is alleged, reverted to and 
became the property ol the United 
States. 

[COMHCXI 
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to his celebrated m   n 
says   he  is going   I 
French Company f. 
aud fifty thousand doll 
dred  thousand dol 
is his purpo 
a stone wall twenl 
the depot to the V. 
when  he gets  the Ii 
house again Bob   B. 
in and put up an 
across the way.    \: 

thousand   of   the 
spent in tbe erecti m. 
grauite,  six Mun 
entertainment ol   hi 
that so often vi 
est of goltl mining i, 
The fifty thousand 
speut in securing I 
legislature as (',.;. !i. 
Sowers, Jerry   Mal 
Skidmoie  have 
run.    We will speak 
of    distiiiciii.n    pos 
friend alter his i, ; 
tennial, and ins. 
the mountains. 

Thompson's Explanation—He 
Makes the Matter Clear- 
Nominations — Sherman 
Shells the Newspapers—Bill 
for the Removal of Disabili- 
ties. 

It is fruition, and not possession, 
that renders us happy.—Montaigne. 

To carry care to bed is to sleep 
with a pack on yonr back.—Haii- 
burton. 

Yon credit me, April 20, 1869, 
with 113,000 dividend I mm Spen- 
cer Company; bnt there were two 
subsequent dividends—one of »3,. 
800, of which no mention is made in 
your statement, though I received 
in June, 1870, your check for$2,700 
or 82,800, which was a part of those 
dividends, I believe. I think my 
•'cash memorandum" of June 28 
1809, for 12,600, with which you' 
charge me, represented at the time 
a part of the dividends; but being 
debited with that, I am entitled to 
a credit for the dividend.'' 

Blaine was Speaker at this time, 
driving a large and prosperous 
trade in Congress, bnt still he was 
sharp enough to look after the 
spoils, and to insist upon tho divi- 
dends of every part of his jobbery. 
The Spencer rifle contract was im- 
mensely profitable, and bo took 
care to keep Fisher up to the last 
letter of the bargain, and to claim 
a great deal more which he would 
not allow. 

In   a subsequent   letter,   dated 
j" Augusta,     Maine,    August    31, 
1872."  we are enabled to see  how 
the Spencer stock was paid for.  
He writes to Fisher thus : 

WASHINGTON,   June  9.—Mr. 
Thompson says this suit is to make 
him pecuniarily responsible for the 
dishonest acts of a clerk. Soon af- 
ter the bonds were abstracted, a 
Congressional committee was ap- 
pointed, of which Boscoe Conkliug 
was a member. The committee ex 
onerated -Mr. Thompson of all blame. 
The report says: "The committee 
deem it but just to add that they 
discover nothiug to involve the late 
Secretary, Hon. Jacob Thompson, 
in the slightest degree, in the fraud. 
The Secretary should, perhaps have 
exercised a more watchful guardian- 
ship over the stock and the move- 
ments of bis subordinates." None 
of the committee agreeil politically 
with Mr. Thompson. Mr. Chandler 
claims that the Confederate archi- 
ves iu possession of the government 
show that Thompson held some un- 
expended balances of the Confeder- 
acy which should be paid to the 
United States. 

Mr. Thompson has the receipt 
given him by the Confederate Gov- 
ernment on final settlement of his 
accounts. This suit may put Mi. 
Thompson to some expense and 
trouble, but nothing else is appre- 
hended. 

In the suit, the filth couut charg 
es that the defendant, on the 20th 
day of August, 1S00, received the 
sum of $1,000,000, being the a 
mount, received from the so called 
Confederate States of America, 
aud which said sum reverted to anil 
b?came the property of the plaintiff 
The suit is for two million, one 
with interest from 1857, the other 
from 1505. 

Prom the Da   . 
Who Shi 

All the papers ..:, 
statement thai   "A 
a daughter of tbe 
the belle of Rome an 
the heads nl all It ,'■. 
Europe.    Even   V 
expressed high admit 
beauty  am!   gi 
nette is not a da ... ■ 
General Leonid.i-   !' 
long dead brother,  .' 
father's 7.1.1 homi 
Hall," in Ma 
is one of the m 
gant mansions, 
little ivy-grown "Ai. . 
surrounded   by    i 
quisitely picture 
that, as heroic Pa 
past it, at the head 
toward the bloody   Hi Id 
lin, he turned   to  Mi- 
ami said   in   torn 8   i 
tender sadness :    •• I 
most worth a  mai 
to be buiied in 
They thought   i;   .. 
spoke: and, fortj 
ward,   they   !.:.   . . 
glorious imii:   : 

there.    Beside   him 
German lanl. 

and three other 
who fell in tbe sain.' 
of Ore and shut and   - 
till the archi tigi 
grand   i 
them   to   realm- 
peace and light and joy. 
On fn:r.»-'s .-t. : rial 

Their silenl 
Ami glory goal It 

Tim bivouac of th 

Green be   the 
breasts;   sweel 
myrtles   that   bio. 
tombs; soft  the  wa 
singing birds from 
ol the little church 
yews; and glad tin 
the resurrection m 

Exoneration of Speaker Kerr.—A 
Case of Impudent and Hold Pcr- 
■luri/. 

Washington, June 10—The Com. 
mittee on Expeudiiurea of the War 
Department have agreed, without 
dissent, to report the charges made 
by Barney against Speaker Kerr 
as false. It is regarded as a case 
of impudent aud bold perjury. 

Providence, Juue 12.—The Trus- 
tees of A. W. Sprague kV Co., Man- 
ufacturing Company, order all their 
mills shut after running off the pres- 
ent stock. The Lowell Hamilton 
Print Works have stopped, but will 
resume when the condition of the 
market warrants it. 

A call   b 
officers of tbe v. 
Political Union loi 
vention ot colored 
Ga., no the 20th ol 
|K>se is avowed  to 
our views and . n 
lots, to tbe end that I 
eats of our p.   , 
thereby,  and   th 
party yoke iinposs il 
set aside, and to e.n.; 
pailure from the  Id 
with its loathsome 
forever hereaftei   . . 
better men and a bel 

A gentlemau rode up to a public 
house In the country and asked :— 
" Who is the master of this house?"' 
" I am, sir," replied the landlord, 
" my wife has been dead about 
three weeks." 

Really, this I:. 
prosperity is becom 
whelming to  I 
statistics show ad 
cent, in the value of 
phia real estate and 0 
in New York,  during 
years and a half. 
can  soon 1  enti . 
government rate— i   ' 
Let the pinching   .. 
iug iis authors « 
like it.— /' 

Busted Blaine, g 
and there remain.    ! 
yon can't explain, bat arei 
—Danville Ncics. 
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MKTKOKIC 8TONI.—Prof. Douli lias 

been ]>resentedjby Dr. Noblss of Kdg-- 

<■ >uibe county with a pier* of meteoric 
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i .II k  I,, town you 
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I   K. MuiiheN  hail 

rday,  rained in 
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i, freab   meets and 

Uave in ooi posses 
use daring the 
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. the initials "J. 

II John Ward the 
H . 1'   Landretb. of 

. Bobinson 
■     visiting 

kernel       "Old John" 
4hoa men  sod 

drae - big  crowds 

sired a su- 
Whal he 

iiii|niring for.    It 

i u bother 
ist« or tioi. 

11 lored   girl, 

■   ol  her employer 
■ ol srliolee 

irialing IIIIMII to 
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i  ■   ide.   The ehan !. 
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be  fonnd 
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!  give parties 
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••■ ■-1 .in i..- had 

i i  phis   - is Yi>il> 

■    - :- .i delightful 
y< \r.uui worth 

menti HI the 

It is exceedingly hard, the color of flat--, 

and bears a greater resemblance to flint 

than any otln-r rock we know of. It sr.ni* 

to bo a combination uf cobalt and    iron. 

rr~(iuilford will be well repieaented at 
ltaleigh this week. The following, and 
perhaps others, left Tuesday: C. O. 

Yates, J. I. Scales, I\ P. Dolly, 1!. M. 
Stafford, J. N. Staples, W. W. Bagsdale, 

J. A. Giimer, .1. T. Morehead. Jno Me- 
Culloeb, W. U. Kleiner, 0.   H.   Brag 
and B. P. Jones. 

Cp-The suit of John Hall, former 

treasurer, against tin* oonntf of fluilfonl. 

was decideil by the rafert as M inday last. 
The entire claims ol Hall were allow,-d- 
amounting to some $1600 of bonded debt 
—abont 1900 being now doe on 

coupons. 

The following areibe  otlicet- elected 

of Klmwood Lodge M6of A. F. 6 A   H 
Greensboro, N. C: 

Stephin A. Douglas, W. M. 
J. A.Oihdl,   S. W. 

Tims. J.Sloan, J. W. 

J. M. Odall, Treasurer, 
John Cbaiiilietlain, Secretary. 

SUNDAY Bcnoor, r.\ '>;■•-. Tin' 
Methodist goods) School ..i tin- place 

has engaged a train for an exearaion to 

Salem and Wins* on. on Tuesday, the 27th 
instant. The train will leave the di pot 
here at 7 A. H , returning abonl 7 1'. M. 
Ample arrangements have bet u mud-' for 

the pleasure and oomfort "' all. A good 

time may he expected. Thefarefi 
trip will l.o as lollows: from Greensboro 

$1.00 ; West Oieen and :.'• ' ■; irdi n ::, 

cents; FriendahlpGO eonta; KerneraTille 
.",0 cents. 

(■yRcv. K   I.. Abernethy, of Happy 

Hume, advertises in the Cariffaaa Advocate, 

that there will be an excursion from 

Henry, on the vroatero railroad, to Bean- 
fort on the lltli of July, at a very low 

rate. If the railroad authorities persii-t 

in the present high tariff to Beaufort ex- 

cursions will be tin- only chance for Beau- 
fort to make anything this year out of 
pleasure seekers. It is cheaper from 

Greensboro to Philadelphia than to Bean- 
fort. So much for the wisdom and pat- 

riotism of our railroad men. 

py'Tlie picnic at New Garden Fair 

Ground, last Saturday, was a rery enjoy- 
able occasion, yot the crowd was uot so 

large as we expected. There was rather 

too much public ipooking '" admit of the 
usual amount of social intercourse at a 

pic-nic. The music was farniahed by the 
Sabbath -school teachers and pupils ol' 

Friendship Academy, under the charge of 

Miss Ella 11 midas, who ployed the aoeom- 
p.filament upon an organ. W. E. Ed- 
wards and John A. Giiour were nailed out 

and made short speerlos'. The plan of or- 
gaoliotion of the Society was read by the 

Secretary, J. Van Lindley. and an appeal 
to the audience to take stook was made 

by A. E. Kitchen. The orator of tin- da). 

Judge K. P. Diak, delivered a I* 
addreaa upon the Divine origin ami holy 
calling of the husbandman and tarmac 
basing his remarks principally npon tin' 

teachings of Holy Writ. He was atten- 

tively listened to with  plea 

Q** We ore nailing a great many gi Ii 

atreakioafprjcrr.   Call and see  us while 
gOOdfl are low. HoCSTOM .'v. I'U-IV. 

ry* Pure  wines, brandies,   las 

ale, porter foi medicinal use only at C'al- 
lum's l'rng Store. Iw. 

men. 
In this place on 10th instant. Mies. 

MAKY THOMAS, consort of Wm. Thomas, 
dee'd. in the -tilth year of her age. She 
bad been an   invalid for   some  time; but 

Hard Money Voters. 

Maine, 
Vermont, 
Khode Island, 

ICjp* Croquet sets, largo oaeortment, 

will he .-old low fur Caab.at tin- Book 

St.,re.   423-Sw, 

1"^ The ladies would do well to call 
and examine J. C. Cnningbam'a new 

tullnoai b> 1',ir.-1 hey boy. He ha- some 

beautiful styles. inr. SG-Sm. 

Jrvr RBCBIVBD.—-Fresh roe herrings, 

canoed peaches, tomatoes, pine apples. 
orongaa, KUK-II-, too, »Vc. 

E. M  CALDI LEUGH. 

ANDRBWS'   An Sir .—New in, th. 
ami beautiful results in Photography, 

417-1). 

,h n BSCSTVBD,—Vinegar, dried beef 
molaoaas, suj;ar, coliee, rice, prnnea, tea, 
starch, §oap, kt i -■ oil, tobacco, cigars, 
A.-. E. If. c.M.iici.i-.ri.!.. 

ry Buy your eoods of./. C.Coningham. 
He iajaot getting in hia&ew s!,,,;, and is 
se:ling very low, mr.3t6-2m 

If you have Sick Headoeh take a dose 
of Dr. Hull's Vegetable Pills; we know 

you will rind relief. 

- d in   the 

Connecticut, 
New York, 
New Jersey, 

quietly p:i-sed away  without any  fear of ] Massachusetts, 
death."   The funeral sermon was preached    New Hampshire, 
by Bev. Dr. Smith  on   last 8unday. and 
her body interred at tin1 metbodist ceme- 
tery. 

faVRev J. J. W. Bowman, of Ohio, is 
holding a series,if interesting moetioga at 

the A. M. E. Chnrch, of this place, yuitc 
a revival of religion is in progress. 

ry New crop of Cuba molasses. 
HOI'STONA CAUSEY. 

ty If yon want the best country made 
door sold ii. this market bny J. C. Cuu- 

ingham's family llour. mr.96-xm. 

(rj=*r:tatr& Co. ore Still makiugcandy, 

ami you can buy of them as cheap as any 
honaa will furnish yon—try theui. Apply 
at their store on South Elm street. 

Feb. 16, 3m. 

Depositors. 
96,000 
42,000 
*j,000 

702.000 
97,000 

187,000 
tf7I,000 
120,000 

Voters. 
100,000 
52,000 
20,000 

200,000 
70,000 

100,000 
830,000 
170,000 

We present above a table in round 
lumbers of the number of voters 
and number of depositors in Sav- 
ing's Banks in what may be aptly 
termed the Saving's Banks states. 
It will be seen that in some cases 
there are more depositors iu Sav- 
ing's Banks than there are voters ; 
notably so in Massachusetts. These 
depositors are certaiDly the work- 
ing classes—not the capitalists.— 
Tliey are creditors and are hard 
money men. They will vote for 
only a pronounced hard money can- 
didate.—Rat. Sentinel. 

Celestial Ambition. 
"Talking of Chinamen,'' said a 

naval officer, " reminds me of a cu- 
rious thiDg. Tbe other day I went 

TMK CHEAPEST YKI.-\V. R. Murray nl) town t0 ^ (mentioning a Chi- 
would respectfully call yoor attention to ncse merchant on Sacramento 

-,,-.,. he is offering in black alpacas street.) I know his wife well; used 
ami ii! iek grenadinee, and other dress ' to know her iu China. She's got 
eoods—and a big drive iu white dress! two of the smartest little daughters 
goada, tin i iieape.i yon have ever known you ever saw. Every time I go to 
them. He has a full Una of dry goods, 
shaaja, hat-, read) made elothing, trunks, 
thjibrellh- and parasols at prices as low as 

New Advertisements. 
"people's Line to Baltimore 

Onandaftir Thursday, Mav 11th, 1-711 
the swift and reliable iron it-amer Sue will' 
leave Clyde's wharf in Norfolk evfrv Tues- 
"V-T,lursday and Saturday, at 3ami Pet«r» 
SL Reed ■ whart, Portsmouth, at 4 P. M. the 
following days. 

Passsge to Baltimore a 2 00 
Washington, ;150 
Through tickets to Philadelphia :, M 
Through tickets to New York - B0 | 
To Baltimore and Keium. :! u) 

NOTE—Tickets by this Line not Limited 
but Good Until Used. 

Ample wharf accommodations in Haiti- 
more secured and prompt arrivals guaranteed. 
Mr. W. K. Peters will act as agent in Porte- 
mouth. JAS. W. McCAKRICK. 

May 17-11" Agent in Norfola. 

University of Vinrinia. 
SUMMER LAW LECTURES 

(nine weekly), begin Hth Julv, 1878, ami 
end Ulth September. Have proved of signal 
use,—let, to students who design to pursu.- 
tbeir studies at this or other Law-schools; 2. 
to those who propose to read privately ; and 
3rd, to practitioners who have not Lad the 
advautage of systematic instruction. For 
circular apply (P. O. Universitv of Va.) to 
JOHN B MINOR, Prot. Com. and Slat. law. 

New Advertisements. 
"VfOTICE.  ' 
?■*., °" tbe loth of April 1676, 
I sold to my brother A. T. Whinit, my 
entire enterest in the business which he 
has been for the last f,.«- years conducting 
lor no'   or   rsH.a-1—■«.      .ii   - . • 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I'lii'  Indian  Herald 
•■■ IS A WEEKLY NEW8PAPER 

w. 
ri'K: i-m :, uv 

McKAY DOCGAN & CO., 
for in    at  Gibsnnville.   All  persons in-1 at Osagc Agencv,   Indian Territorv,  at 
Uel.ted to me will   please come forward at $1.00 per Year. 
once and settle their accounts with my 
"ooeasor, A. T. Whitsit wboieaothori7.ed 
to collect and receipt for all claims dot 
me and also to pay all claims against me 

4"-iw J. K. WHITSIT. 

meuAcco. TOBACCO. 

JONES'   WAREHOUSE. 
Farmers desiring to dispose of their to- 
bacco at 

TOP PRICES 

see" her she makes Vm sing for'me?'' cau do "" uow b>' "ringing their stock t„ 

"Chinese songst" I        JONES'   WABEHOL'SE, 

" No, sir ; American songs. Sho's J Where   there will   be  Sales   every 
thoiowest.   Callandsee for yourselves,! got a 'eacher for 'em, and they just i   -»-s--r-,-r-.-VT-T-,t--,T--  A -,^ 
yon will get as much for what money you   tickle a piano  now as fine as   any-.    W JliUiM H,tr>lJA. 1 . 
spend with him, oa yon will get anywhere I thing  in the land.    Well, the   last i A.'jra'y competition aud tiptop prices 

April l^l-ato.    l time I was to them, the old woman   t^ZESZ&^ST&Z ' 
-•• | »ays   to me: '\ousabee lille Gel-1 M.„redof full satisfaction. 

The Feoule Want Proof.       imangellet'   I says: -Yes, I sabee j    4-2G-4Wj  

There is no medicine prescribed by phy-   I,",e„German Blrl» what *bou} betV i T> eal Estate Sale. 
sicians, or sold i.\ Druggists, that carries   ' well,' she says,   ' you catchee me . XV BY ORDER OK THE 

evidence of iu success and superior one lille Gelman gelle, me givee yon j Board of Directors of the Greonsbi.ro 
virtue as BOSCHKK'8 GERMAN BYRDP for fllto© dollah.' I didn't kDOW but ' Bn'ldi"g and Loan Association, by virtue 
severe Coughs, Coldsaettled on the Breaat, _,,„. ,L„ .M -._,. -i.i,, Kn rlo I of a deed ofmortgago executed by Jesse F. 
Consumption, or any disease of the Throal w«at the old woman might be do- , Ho.kius to said Association, 1 will sell at 
and Lungs, A pro,,f of that fact is thai mg some kidnapping business, SO I pnhlio auction at the Court Honso door, 
an] person afflicted, can get a Sample Bot- toltl her pretty short I would not do '■ Oraonaboro, H. C., at IS o'clock M. on 
tie for 10 cents and try its superior effect   j,      ' I wouldn't do   anything of the   ■'"'"'ay, June 19th, 1876, a house aud lot 
before buying the regnlarsiro at 75 oeots.   ,-'   , ,   „„..„   ,  , ;t    ,.„;.i .   on Gaston street, the propertv of sr.id J, 
It has lately 1 Introduced in this oonn-   >"nd,'  says   1,   if you   paid me   a   F. Hoakins H M.SLOAN, Jr. 

Germany,and irs wonderful eurea   thousand dollars.'    ' Oh,'she  says, |     May 11th, 1876-4Ba>4w. Sec'y. 

demand 
may be 

'you no sabee. Me no want to 
makee him bad gelle. Me inakee 
hitnnie elle same. Ah See'—that's 
her  own eldest  little  girl.    • Why 

:i^ everyone thai aoeeit.— 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it. 
Hold by \v. C. Porter* Co., and Callum 
Bros, ,\ Co . Qroanaboro, N. C, anil S. H. 
Smith,High Point, H. C. ;t.9-ly 

Tin: GRAND BRCRBT O» BEAUTY IS 
health. Tbaaocrel uf health is the power 
tu eat, digest and aaaimilata a proper 
quantity of wholsome, nutritious food.— 

in never be dune when tlio liver 
does not OOt iUpart. It is the great driv- 
ing »b.ei in the chaojam of man, and   reaching for his companion's tobac- 
when ii i.. out of order, the whole organ-   co box.    " Why. she thinks that by 

:,,•,„„„.,lerangid, and leverdys-  getting a little German girl   and 
pepsia,   SICK    Head-ache,    t'onMiiiution, ?_..•_,                   ...  .       *         ... 

Billions colic, Kidney disease bnugmg her   up with her own chil- 
inaoaa.   To restore (Iron, shed be able to take them in- 
f the liver and im- to   white society   When they  grow 

•art that beamy, which always attends a nn" 
icalthy,  i  bust constitution.   Or. Tint's ''              __^^__^____ 
Vegetable Liver Pills are conscientiously 
recommended.   They ore designed aolely      1 he members of the order of Pa- 
for the diaonlered  liver and the disease   trons ol Husbandry, Ocean Grange, 

-    Ti.ey are „„t a cure-   No. 175, are   constructing a   bund 

:;;;;:: aB?1 --bunding about &*«■?..•. fro* 
j ("is place, on the >orlh river road. 

A FLOWERTHAT CHANGES ITS COLOR 

c ■. 
at.il nfiMi'ii!  debility 

rnit%] ■ 

TOBACCO 
MAKITFACTDRER8 

Will fiud it to their interest to consign to the 
HOI'SE OF 

wouldn't an American girl do you !, JOS. B. STAFFORD 
says I. ' Oh,' she says, ' me no , 51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, ' 
want   Melican   gelle; too  muchee ; whoie uniU d  facililiM f„r „,„ 8ale of 
dless, too niuchee fly alound.   'And „      ,   ,      ,   ~ , 
do you know what the critters idea 1 Manufactured   Tobacco 
Is ?' said    the   naval    gentlemau,  Wl" 'u»urc ,uem prompt »»ies and up-top 

PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

Made on Contiynmenta ; 
Quick n-lfB, ai ht*jit market nttes, and prompt 

r*-mitta!io<*8 ntter nits, 
IUy.l5-lT 

be occupied as aOrunge hall 
ami chorcb, opeu to  all deuomina 

1; >taay \* ■ division of nutaral soienco   tioos.—Beaufort Eaqle. 
which  trcii'-H «-i plants, and a study of 
Vefletab i  i,; r>ln mnst '••■ tbe fonoda- 
lion  of bntanicftl knowledge—a  study 

- .ible l.v the iniprovementa in the 
;.,;i roaoo|ie and in organic ehemistry.   AH 
plants .n<- ooi "iiih ;ed bapbasard OV«T 
tin* earth,   botanical  geography inust hr 
>:iiitii"!. and, with   'In*, plant-history.— 

f. be applied to the  want*  <>f 
CVIM v-ilny lifr,   ■#        Agrioultnre,  Horti- 

nr Medical Botany.   Animals <>f- 
Ti'ii exhibit a niarvelonsinstiocl in select* 
ing medicinal  herbs, and an  observation 

-  ofteu,  even  i:i the 
[lresenl   I iue, led   to  most   \ alti »bl ■ d B- 
roverh -.     And   should   man.    with   his 
knowledge iances, fail to discover 
teas   than the  bratet     It   is of Msdioal 
H.iianv we wonld rtpeak, or of tbe UBPA- 
TIXE PLANT,   discovered   ii.  Southern 
Nobia, tbe Flower of which cbangea its   p_ Mrs^K or A Ponton. 
cfiur with every cbango of the atmospheres 

■ 1. irkable and   variations 
of this pJniit and Flower have been f^r 

..il Btndy, resnlting in the 
of its ; ssestion of wonderfnl 

|iro|>erties, tl:*- existence and value of 
which have heretofore boon entirely un- 
known to medical science. After much 
tal   rand ivesl igation, v\«' have 
succeeded in extracting Its peculiar medi- 
ciial, principles, which i^ ■ specific aud 

all disoasi B <>' the Liver, Stomach 
aud Bowels; n permatienl cure f"r Dys- 
i<i-p>i:i, Indigestion, Bn en, C tnatipation, 
Jaundice, and all Billious Complaints.— 
Of course we cam nt send living Flower 

Plant to a ■ bo read of Hepatine ; 
but to all who will send their addreaa to 
MERRRl.LtS C«>L"D s, Philadelphia, Pa., 
with a three-cent stamp for return poet* 
age, we w i set FRKH a fac-simile -t' the 
1 lower, thai will chaugeits color .just tbe 
Bame as l be <■ Flower. 

Tbe   Medicine,   MERRELL'S   HEPA- 
riSE  forbale by  W.  C.  Porter  A   Co . 
Greensboro,   N.C.,  and will cure all dia- 

•    -   :  tl     Liver. 
1 1 U .KS. l-;-Mv 

New Advertisements. 
JIST OF LETTERS 

_i Remaining 
in tin-Post  Ollice  at   Greensboro,  N.  C\, 
June 14, l-7u': 

B—Rev S S Hryant, Willie   Braman, John 
Buna. 

0—Elisabeth Carilel,   Sam   Crutchfi»-Id, 
colored. 

(.— Wll  (Jwyn, Lncinda Gorl. 
11— Kmly   Houston. 
J —Wm (J N Jones. 
K—C A Kile, Miss Sybil Kirkman. 
M—Susan Mfiisiic. P F McLaughlin, Wm 

Met; 

S—Catheripe Shearon. 
L—Jno E Tyler, Jas T Taylor. 
W—Boos West, Ann  Wright. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
lettera will pleaae say tlu-y are advertised 
and give date ot list. 
 J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

GBAND  EXCURSION TO 
IMC 'I-LMOXD. \ A. 

!   h<-   run   trotn   \\ inston   aud 

To Yuur I iitt-i-csi. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

forni my customers and all lovers of goad 
edibles, that 1 am in receipt of u nice tine 
of specialties tor the Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the Boat fastidious, viz: 
Pine Apples, Peaches, Strawberries. To- 
inatoes. Green and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy,    Jellies,     Gelatins,    Piekles, 
Strained Honey, and uumerousothergood 
things too tedious to mentiou. 

!     Our celebrated   Sugar Curt-d   Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel   all   in   the   meat 

, market.   Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 
SEYMOUR 8TEELE, 

Gir.ensburo, N. C. 
E, G. NotWOOMB, Salesman. 
March. :. 1K74-Iy. 

A trail 
Sa 

a   . ity   i'! 

:i\.>   weekly 
id centre. 

i' is in   the midsl 

and at 
i most  every 

i beanti- 
11 I! e City of 
iriate 

L. or the mini- 

..-. daogl ■ 

i    to be vi -i- 

of nnisanosSa— 

■ of the city ds- 

i  ces  aie   full and 

naive to morals 

- r   the Poij. 11, the 

an see ur 

i   i iv tiiizen who 

e   report  th>> same 

■ i of  polios, or the 

pi ly  ubated.— 

■ •!   - course NOW 

Flowers" may also be 

'     and health. 

t'a*" I'arrar bad a large run noon hia 
jewelry and fancy ware .luring the holi- 
days; but did not quite sell out, and all 

who now want something nice would do 

well to call as be Will sell low down, in 
order to close ooi before purohai 

Spring stock. y. 

GaRDaCM SKKI- iu endless variety—freah 
and reliable—for sale at Glenn's Drag 

Store. Peas, beans and corn bj the p DI 

or quart. It would be to your interest to 

call and see before baying elsewhere.   - 

TIMI i- MONEY.—W. 0. Stratford ii 
shipping almost daily some of hia great 

farmer's frieuds—tbe Champion Mowers 
and Rsapera and the Tiger U*\ Rakes.- 

If you have not ■seared one you should 
delay no longer, for   the time   of harvest 

is at hand.   These mashinss are too wi 
known  to require   any commei 
bat we urge every farmer who can afford 
it to bny a machine aud be independent 
of tbe unreliable and nnsatisfacl 
now in the country. I2d-4w. 

Ti* CONSUHEkSoP Sxt-FF.—We are now 
selling genuine Durham snuff, manufac- 

tured at Durham, N. C. Buy it, use it, 
ai d keep your mousy al home. 

Received and to arrive, a large stock <>f 

-ugar and coffee, lo hogsheads of Caba 

molasses, one car load of sugar house 
molasses. J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

ty Bogart has the shirt for the people. 

They are adjustable aud come as the cabi- 

net mnken say, in a" knock down state.11 

Will lit auybody and sell for the low 

price of $l.Sft. If you havu't seeu them 

call at once. y. 

C%v Pure wines, brandies, and whiskies 

for the sick at Callum ■ Drug Store.    It. 

(.reru»honi Price <iirr«kiit. 

( or reeled b> li<»i UTON S
1
. CAUSEY, Whole- 

aal ■ Uroeei -. Sonth Elm street. 
Bacon |iei lb I ■   ■ ■■ pel bu 

ersides        Malfif       corn 65sV75 
shuul lern       llali!       wheat       1 UOal 'iT» 

E   1 *1fl ftUatiU 
• BbalOO 

r sack 
ll.^sK     coaras 1 X. 

tine -J |5 
' A: pit - per bu 

4a-     green 150aS00 
ISa40 EpKS j erdoa     l*2}alfi 
9al0*Chickeni each   SEUana 

'.'-al-.1: Cotton per lb  !Sal24 
l"*4ft1:"> Cotton yarn  bh    1 ^0 
it ra.*tt   SI eetinga 
B5a30     per yard BalO 

Molaaaesp rgal27a30 Rice per lb -al-.s 
Syrup per gal    40aG0'flodapsr lb       4}alo 
i'!i>'ir peraack [Kerosene 

bj .;   tt]   per gal IBiaSS 
■■   ■''      27 '    ■      i per lb >:■.'.' ■ 
.   perlb 2?Beeswax do       25a3tl 

r lb i\ Hay per lOt'lbs 40a«U 
•'Ct    to   lluctnatioii:* 

tl 
| -.-   ■    I 

perbbl 
. - 

Reel 
l.llttaT 

Sujar brown 
yellow 
crushed 

(' .ftec Rio 
Laguyra 

he   run 
fin, N. Caj to Kichuiond, Vs., 

Leaving Winston at L'.-'W A. M., 
Friday, June 30th ; arriving at 
Greensboro at 3.50. A. M.; leave 
Greensboro at 4 A. M; arrive at 
Danville 6.45 A. M.; leave Danville 
6*56 A. M.: aniving iu Kichmoud 
at 2.40 P. M. 
TICKETS GOOD  FOR  THIRTY DAYS 

to itturn on any Regular Train. 
This    train    will   niske    close    connection 

with the 

FREDERICKSBURG & POTOMAC 
Kail Road,  for Washington, and York River 
and   Hay    Line   tor    Baltimore,     aud   the 
Cher>akeake and Ohio Railroad. 

Arrangements will be made with hotels in 
Ri'-litnond for persons who may desire to re- 
main over a few davs. 

For rat en and information apply to 
NEAI- A CO.. 

439-3w. Richmond, Va. 

Real i:-.;itr Kulo. 
WILL HE SOLD OX 

Saturday, July ltt, l*r7C, at the Court 
Hniivi- door, in Greensboro, N. C, at 1'2 
o'clock. M-, a tract of land about one mile 
East of Greensboro, containing l"» acres 
more or less. Said land being held by the 
Greensboro Huilding and Loan Associa- 
tion under mortgage executed by F. C. 
Clark. R. M. SLOAN, JR.. 

May Slat, I876-4w. Sec'y. 

P~   BEDJIOST SPKlViS 
STOKES COUNTY, \. ('. 

This popular watering place will   bu 
open for \ iaitora, 

TUIfcTE 15TH, 187S. 
Ai WiDStoa i« iho nearest point <>f Rail 
Koiwl. wfaara doll; oonTayanee will l»' 
fomul to the Springa. 'l'liis vaterlna;place 
hs* the iisitnl Bttraatioaa. ParlnrM. luill- 
roora, bur. lnlii.inl anil bowling aaloona.— 
Tlii' parlor will b« Inrniahed «itli u Piano 
fur the amusement of llie ladiaa. A num- 
ber of Cottages for nut at $:i 00 per eucli 
room. 

Terms for Hoard, per ilay >-J 00. per 
week IIS 60, par month £16 00; children 
of ten years anil nmler half price, colored 
servants hull" prie t. 

Good   acconimiHlations for   Btoea. 
For further information apply to the 

proprietor at Danborr, N. 0-, who will 
farnian oireolara with tall partleulaia. All 
mail matter should lie aildresn.il to Pied- 
mont Springe. 

S. II. TAYI.Kli, Proprietor. 
May SI, 1876-426 6w.   

»Pg-i&    Letlhe Peoplo Kejoirr. 
■*J*C3*'  .it Ih'u mutt, llluu they tee Ike 

CHEAP DRY GOODS AT 

LEVY    BH OTHERS'. 
B lark-Ground  While-Striped   Silks at  60c 

per yard worth $1 SS; 
Striped  and   Checked   Silks  at   65c  worth 

$188j 
Striped Silks— exira heavy quality—at $1 10 

worth $1 50: 
High-Loatra hlsek Taffeta Silk st 65e, worth 

*1 «, at 61 worth |I 50, st $1 25 worth 
*! .o, at *1 :i5 worth ti; 

Black Qros-Orala Silk at $1 worth tl 50, at 
*1 i"> worth  }1 76, at   el 50 worth   $3 
also, at $1 75, IS, $2 85, $2 75, and |3— 
all propi.nionally   as cheap.    Our  Silk 
at So ii* an e&traonliuary harjrain. 

Wash   Peplina   at   10c worth   ISie, at  12jc 
worth lt".|c, at 10jr worth iV; 

Plaid Dress Good- in great variety Irom l>i 
to 76a per yard ; 

Plain and Striped Dress Goods iu all styles 
and <|uslii:es at astonishingly low prices. 
We now show the largest, cheapest, and 
best-assorted slock of Dress Good, .ver 
offered ill this,ity. 

Pacific,   Ki.ickerlW'ker,    and    Manchester 
Printed Cambrics at 12*0 per vard; 

Pacific Lawns  la great  Tarietr at' 12ie   per 
yard worth 20c; 

THE INDIAN HERALD 

Defend!    the    Peace   Policy,    and 
advocate. Indian civilization and the 

Supremacy ./ Ciril over  ilUitn'n   Purer, ami 
Gives real life sketches of Indian 

life and character. 
427-tf. 

T HE NTH 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN! 

Tlie event, ot ths Presidential campaign 
will be so faithfuly and fully illustrated in 
the ,\«r l orh Sun as to commend it to can- 
did men of all parties! We will send the 
Weekly Edition (eight pages) post psid, 
from now till sfter election for 50 cents ; the 
Sunday Edition, same size, at the same ptiee : 
or Dailv, four page., for $:!.O0U. Ad Ire., 

TIlKSrN, New York Cite. 

ft 1   i) » day home. Agents wanted.   Out- 
'JP X LJ    tit and term. tree. 
 TRtJE  dc CO., Augusta, Maine. 

K C\ Vialllnu (nrds. with your name 
t/Vy    finely printed,  sent for 25  cents.- 
We   have  200   styles.    Agents   Wanted.    9 
samples sent for stamp. 
A. II. FILLER, & CO., Brockton, Mass._ 

This   < I: -■■„■■•.. 
ESTABLISHED IN l-.;",. 

obtained   for   Officers.  S..I- 
.    dters, and Seamen of War 

of leiGl and 5. and for  their beira.   The law 
includes deserters and  those dishonorably 

Victoria Lawns at' lGjc worth 20c   at 80c   '(""''l,irr'>-d.   If wounded,  injured, or have 
Worth  llOc, ,t 25c worth Hoc, at 30c   "'"<™<"l »".'. «osaea,   apply at  onoe.- 
wi.rtti 10c;                                                i '.''""""nds  entitled,     bleat    numbsrs en- 

Chech Muslin at 25c worth 35c •                       •        J? "! '"creased rate, and should applv 
'     All Soldiers  and   Seamei     ' Check Nainsook at 25c worth 30c : i Tm£"""7: ,*" J101"""-™  »"d   Seamen   of 

Corded Pique at 12}c worth 20c : | , " W "' "\ 131- wh': "nti '"' •">■ period. 
Figured and Sniped Hon. at lujc would be   .XT." SS "■•   "'i" ''"H,U"1 '"'. "?'- 

a bargain at 30c ; ""' all widows ot such  not uow on the Pan- 
•ion roll., are raqneatad la  send me th. 
address at once. 

Many who enlisted  iu 1861 B 
.  and 3 are entitled. Send roar 

discharges and have them examined.    Bii.i- 
Biaek S  k-Finished Hohain at (jo. 7S, 8.'*, i "•»• bc,'u"- 'he 1'otrsf Vffi,-e Solicited.   Of- 

a:.d il per   yard;  th-goods  at 65c  are    peers leiurns and   account,  nettled, aud   all 

Black Alpaca, at25, 30,35,40,45,50, 
ii". 115, 70, 75c per yard. We call par- 
ticular attention to the goods at 40, 50, 
and 60c per yard, which are extremely 
cheap. 

up to   $2 per 
worth #1 25*|iei yard ; 

Black Grenadines  from  12i 
yard; 

Bird'e-Eye Diaper at 25, 30, 35, 40, and 50c 
per yard; 

Russia Dianei tl ii 50, ji 75, $2, %i 60, and 
$3 for a piaee of leu yard. ; 

Cotton Diaper at tl, {1 10. tl 25, aud tl 50 
for a piece of ten yards; 

Linen Huckaback Towels at $1 50, %'. 75, 
Mi S2 5n, £3,   and   upwardB-*-all   very 
cheap; 

Napkin-—;.!! pure linen—attiO, 75c, $1,$125, 
*1 5*1, si 75, and up to $ti per dozen; 

Tahli-Cloths—all put 
—at si worth SI 

just claim, prosecuted. 
A« 1 make no ch.ive unless successful, I 

reuuest all to inclose two .tamp. |..i reply 
and return ot papers. 

GEO. E. LEMON, 
Lock Box 47, Washington, I). C. 

I recommend Captain Lemon as an noser 
able and successful Practitioner.—S. A. Hurl 
hut, M. C, 4lh Congressional Di.trici of II 
liuois, late Maj Gen'i I'. 8. Vols. 

In writing mention usme of this paper. 

M*[A week ({uaranleed to Male aud Fe- 
u) / /male Agents, in their locality. Costs 

.C?twoVS*lo»g   S0VK^-v"RY-viV.,|1'**4*,iCUl.ar"x,1"re''    P" -,,,. ' ^    U. VICKERl ox CO.. Augusta. Mc. 

Counterfeits Ailoat. 
Ni.u  i'OBK, .lime c!.—The follow- 

iii_- i Miuiiil connterfeits are circti- 
Iwentieaof ilia   National 

I'..;;... HI (Jtiea, N. Y :    li'tis, of tlm 
Farmers' i.V nlaDntaotoriog Bank, 
Pooghkeepgie ; Fives, of the First 
National Bank oi ChieaRo. National 
Bank of Paston, III.: First Nation- 
al Bank ol Canton, III.: First N,i 
tional Bank of Peoria,  111.;   First 

SELECT THE BEST 
Wadesicorth, Martini: dt  l.onijman'i 

PURE PAINTS 
PREPAIRED READY FOR 

IMMEDIATE   USE. 

11 * E "tfi-r our Paint* with the Guarantee 
\\ that thry are more- Kojnomical, that 

ihev an- more 

And    given  a    Handsomer   Finish 
than any 

Pure White Lead and Oil 
They are not a Chtmk&i Vaint aud contain 

NO WATER, 
NO ALKALI, 

NO ADILTERATION, 

but ftl" composed of such material only, as 
are i-.d bv the best Painters. 

We agree In repaint any I;..use with W bite 
Lead and Oil selected, if our prepared 
paint does not give entire Satislaction. 

We intend consumers shall have a chance 
to trv our paint without running any risk. 

"   \V. C. PORTER & CO.. Agents, 
Greeusboro, N. C. 

Jiiiell-42i»-0m  

Rfiil l.vinii' Sale 
BY ORDER OF 

, the Board of Directors of tho Mechanic-* 
National ltankoi Aurora, 111.;  First   Huilding and Loan Association ot (,reena- 
S il onal Bank ol Galena, 111.:   N'a-  boro, N. C, and by virtue of power con- 
tional Bank ol Northampton/Mass;  «9,«J '■ r.vm'a*^B."/^S^ntit.'si t. i        i.      i      ,n-       a   , i   «• -'nil ArisuciatiOii. »y the iollowing naiut'O 
Qampdeo Bank ol W estfield, Maas;  ■*' ^   x win seii to tbe hlghe*. bidder 

A\onnal School 
Will be hold in 

Greensboro, N. <-'., from   July   10th,  to 
Angnat 11th, 1876, ondsr the aneploea  nl 
the llaltimore Association of Friends ami 
of  the C tv  Board   of   Education  of 
Guilford County, at which Teachers from 
any part of tho State will be Instructed 
free of charge tor tuition. All arc invited 
to attend. Many experienced and skillfnl 
teachers will assist in conducting tbe 
school. 

Board may ho had at about -12 per 
month. Teachers expecting to attend 
will please forward their names to the 
undersigned at Greensboro, o" Hush HlU, 
N. C. so that arrangements may be made 
for their accommodation. 

ALLEN JAY. "sunta. 
ALEX. Mi-IVER. >SU''S 

424-4 w.  

Chanice of Schedule 
RALEIGH &AUGCSTA AIR LINE, , 

Si I'KltlNTKNDKST's OFFICK.       { 
RaleiRh, N. C, Oct. 27, 1874. > 

On and after Monday, October 27lh, 1871, 
Trains on the R. * A. A. L.  Road will run 
daily, v.Suuday ezoepted,) as fallowa: 

MAIL TRAIN, 

Train leaves Raleigh, leOO P. H. 
Arrive, at Sanford, 6S5 
Train leaves Banford, fi;:HI A M. 
Arrive, at Raleigh. 930 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves Raleigh, 5:15 A M. 
Arrives at Sanford, 10:35 
Leaves Sanford, 'iSPta se 
Arrives at Balatjgfa, :!--" ° M 

Mail train makes close connection at 
Raleigh with tbeBaleurb ikGastou Railroad. 
to aud from all points north. 

And at Sanford with th-Western Til 
to and from Favetteville and Poinu or 
Western Railroad. 

A. B. ANDREWS, 
Jan.  13-lv. Superintendent 

Table-Dainaak--a]l pure linen—at 40,50, G5, 
7f»c. and up to s2 per yard; 

Turkey-Red Damask, tor table cloths, al $1, 
H 25, $1 35, and tl ."'J per yard ; also, 
a large assortment of Doilies to match ; 

Table, Piano, and Stand-Covers iu great 
variety; 

Nottingham Laces, for curtains, at 124, 16|C, 
SOe, S2.V, and up to tl per yard—the 

'   red ; 
Ueady-Made Garments for Ladies iu great 

variety at all prices. Our stock of I'r- 
dergarmeuta and Dresses is the laigsal 
iu the city. 

Honey-Comb Quilts at sue worth {1, at $1 
worth si 50, al il 35 worth j2 ; 

Marseilles guilts at S3 worth $5, at »4 50 
worth S-; 

1 idiea in ail si/.es and <|ualitiesat very much 
below regular prices; 

I'ara-iil- in ail ijualiiiis direct from the manu- 
facturers, which enables us to otter ex- 
traordinary iiidii.etn.nis: 

Barnsley Linen Sheeting—full two and a 
half yards wide—at il lu worth il 50 
per v:i:d 

Pillow-Case Linen—fall oue and a ijuarter 
yards wide—ai 65o worth Sac; 

Hamburgh Bdffings ami Inserting, at all 
prices. We call particular attention to 
our I5c gooda, some of which is worth 
2.'. and 30c. 

Shirts ot our own lnainifacture--made of the 
best Wauisutta cotton aud pure Irish 
linen—completely made, only to be 
laundried before wearing, at SI 2fi. 

Sleeve and Collar-Hnttoiis, Studs, Cravats, 
Ties, Bowa, Socks.   Gloves, Suspenders, 
Handkerchief., Underahirta, Drawers, 

and Furnishing Goods in general for gentle- 
men. We .numerate but a very small [sir- 
lion of our stock. Purchasers will hud it to 
their interest to buy Ihcir gooda of us, as 
we rive tlieni every sdvaulage of the great 
decline in prices. Remember, that wo liav. 
but One Price, and ll-at the Lowest. Prompt 
attention given to orders when the cash or 
ita equivalent is sent. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017  aud 1019 Main .tree!. 

April 36. Richmond, Va. 

Administrator'*; Police. 
HAVING QUALIFIED 

as administrator of tbe Batata of Davie 
Oravea,dee'd, I hereby notify enditora 
to present their claims tome before the 
1-t day of May. 1-77. or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per 
sonaindebtcd to my intestate will eonfer 
a favor and   pave tiolitile by paying up at 
once.                      MADISON GRAVES, 

Administrator of U. Graves. 
April 25, 18TU 422-6a .  

Iaaprove jour Hum.-. 
TO CITIZENS 

of Geeenaboro who wish to plant or im- 
prove their groauda, the subscriber oilers 
the largest variety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants in the State. No Fruit is 
kept, bin the entire nursery is devoted to 
Evergreens, Ornamental Shade Trees, 
Row 9, Flowering Bhrobs, Bnlba, Hedding 
Plan: i,FlowerSeeda,andOraenhonae plants 
11 an era Southern grown, and comprise 

■notice. Tbey will be supplied 
very low, ami freight charges ore almost 
nothing. 

Drawings   and   Plans   lor    layil B   OUl 
I tha "'"rli hlipcrillt.iliiled.— 

Address for catalogue in full. 
C. B. DENSON. 

Kelwyn Nuraery, Pittaboro, N. C. 
The  subaeriber  will visit Gnenaboro 

from 16th to 22d   Feb.. and any note left 
at the Patriot office will meet prompt at- 
tention. C. B. D. 

T.   .. 0 lll-Ilm. 

S5--S20w [»er  day   at  homo.    Samples 
orth $1 free. SIIN.MIN.V CO. 

Portland. Maine. 
At.r.al Oiler! 

DURING THIS MONTH 
we will dispose of 100 new* and second hand 
Pianos & Organ, of first-class makers, iu 
eluding Waters' st lower prices than ever be- 
fore offered. New 7 Octavo Piano. 
Boxed and Shipped. Teims, $40 cash and 
$10 moufhly until paid. New .i Oetavo-I 
Slop Organs with Isiok cloeels and stool war 
ranteil for $100—$20 rash, and J."' monthly 
until paid. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. 
Agents Wanted. 

HORACE WATERS .t SONS, 
4-iI Broadway, N. Y. 

Conledenite 
Bills, Bonds and Postage 

Stamps Wauted. 
$1 for rarest bills, $10 for rarest stsmps. 

It will pay to seud them immedistely. Also 
other curiosities. 

AMERICAN STAMP CO.. 
427-4w. Box 401.'., New York. 

REAL 

VALUABLE 

ESTATE   FOR  SALE 

MISCELLAfSTEOUS. 

BOARDI.-V4. HOI M', 
DELIGHTFUL LOCATION. 

The Misses Bouer, have the pleasure of 
announcing that in their present, central, 
large, roomy ami convenient residence, 
the Dick building on North Elm and 
Church streets, they can offer superior in- 
ducements and accommodations to their 
trieuds who may patronize them, and as- 
sure their guests every attention and 
comfort. 

Permanent and transcent boarders ac- 
commodated at reasonabel rates. Board 
by week or month on terms to suit the 
times. 414-tf. 

■Ofifi Bll.ES    llllllli: 
£l\J\J      for sale by 

March 88 

HAV 

JAS."SLOANS SONS. 

Carolina  Agricultural Works, 
HREM, BROWN &- CO., Sole Agts. 

CHARLOTTE,  N. C. 

Manufacturers of Plows, eornahellara, straw 
cutlers, cider mill-, barrowe, store truck., 
plow bolts, goano distributors and dealers iu 
general agricultural tools, wholesale dealers 
in hardware, cutlery, gnu. aud carriage, 
wagon and l'iii;gy material 

4141m 

Mechanics'National Bank of New 
Bedford, Mass.; Traders' National 
Bank of Chicago; First National 
Bank of Louisville, Cy. Twotiirii 
and a woman were arrested yester- 
day for passing some of tbese hills. 
Other connterfeits were found on 
their pi rsons. 

" Now, George, my dear," said 
Mrs. Bpitkins at the play thr> other 
Dight, as her hubby was groping 
tin his hat, "you needn't go out to 
get roasted coffee tor your heart- 
burn , I have brought a haudfull iu 
my pocket.''—New 1'ork Mail. 

i'or cash, at the Court House door, 
Greensboro. N. C. at 12 M. on Monday 
17tb day of July, ls7ti,the following Real 
Estate : 

One house and Lot in W arnersvllle, 
property  of  Charles Albright and  wife 

One House and Lot in Warnersville, 
propertv of Frank Oarrett and wife Betsy: 

One House and Lot in  Waruersville, 
property of Lntterlough,   mortgaged 
bv John Nelson aud wife Nancy ; 

One House aud Lot, property of Lind- 
Bay Houston and wife tnilly. about half 
mile South-East of McMahou's Factory; 

One Honso aud Lot on East street, 
Greensboro, N. C, mortgaged by Geo. 8. 
Pearce and Jas. T. Pearce 

W. R. MURRAY. Secy. 
Greensboro, N. C, June 14,167i-4w. 

JOB WORK 

or Evr.lt V Description, 

Executed in tbo 

VERY   BEST   STYLE, 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

The Faulty Visitor, 
A Lunge soini-moiithly 

Literary and (*ami y paper, containing 34 
columns ««!" tin- ch"i'i-.-T Mit-ceUaneourt 
mattar, including Original Serial .Sioriea 
bjthe \<v\ writer*; Iliatnrieal ami Bio- 
graphical (.ketcbea, written expreaaly for 
its cnlnmna; Agricoitaral natter from 
practical peua] Sabbath and CbildreD'i 

i-v competent writers: Homor- 
ona readiua ai dexcerpts from ib*-current 
literature of tbe d ly. Soad»ertiaenienM, 
nor matter of either ;i local or political 
character. Neatly printed on tine white 

- |..-;. Ueading new and fresh, adapted 
u. ;ii; taste* and Bectiona of the country. 

Terma—SioRle mbecription, -?1 50 par 
annum, in advance; in elnba of five or 
more, :1 ltt per year, ami a valoable 
Pieminm, worth from jl to .■•-.". U't. «l*-peiid- 
iti« upon the Dumber of Bubecribera, to 
iL.- maker of the clob. Specimen copies 
and foil particnlara of our liberal term* 
10 a;;.-ut$ and tlub-uiakern t-ent on appli- 
uutiou.   Addreaa 

L M GUIST, I'ublibber, 
415-tt. Yorkville, S. C 

PUliLTC AUCTION. 
THE largest amount of valuable lan.l 

ever offered in North We-tern North 
Carolina. To all wishing Homes now in 
your time. 

,]fonday, the 21 day of Auyust, L876, 

I will offer for sab-, at public aoetion, tha 
valuable trnct of land nituatHl on Little 
Kinli Kiver, ami containing &JMM aoraa.— 
Thi* tract of land wilt be divided into loth 
to suit■ purcbaHfi-ai. It in one of tli>> )»■-' 
farms in North Western North Carolina : 
n uli r a high stat« <»f cultivation ; One 
bottom lauds, with up-lamln, lying well ; 
fruits, grain, tobacco and tlic gru.1-- -. roe 
luxuriantly on thet.» lands; splendid 
grist, llour and circular saw mills are 
situated on this farm; the beat of water- 
power, King ready to be improved. The 
land is well timbered, wateied, and an 
ahuiidance of good eoM Springe. In fael 
it is tbe beat section in the country. 

Ainu another tract, kuown as the " Saw 
Mill" tract, containing 1,500 acres, 100 
acre* of which have just been oleared and 
eultivated iu tobacco. Wheat, corn, oat*, 
rye, tobacco, fruits  and the  grji-'S*"1 grow 
iuzoraotly upon thia  plantation; it  is 
well    watered,   lice   well,    aud    is  well 
adapted for dairy, stock raising, fruit 
growing and fanning generally : alsogood 
water-power ami ha*  a circular Haw-mill. 

Also another tract of laud lying in tli" 
suburhs ol" Mount Airy, containing •..'.<; 
acre* lying on Lovel's Crei-k, 100 acre, of 
which is as fine bottom land as thero in 
in tlif State. 

Also another tract of land lying on tin- 
Ararat River, known as the Back Shoal* 
tract, on which there are good grist, Sour- 
ing Mad saw-mill*: good residence and 
one larg« brick building iitJ by ~U feet, and 
four Htoric* in height, ereoted for ■ ootton 
factuiy. All the buildings und th>- dun 
are new, and the water is suflici-nt tor 
&H) hone power, or even more. 

Also another tract containing ^■>tl acres, 
lying on Kutleilge and Seed Cans Creeka, 
on which are fine bottoma, plenty of tim- 
ber, and an abuudanee of good water. 

AJao several other iraeta of fine farm- 
ing and mineral lands, all of which are 
wel] watered and Umbered, and on wbtefa 
are good buildings, and the land- are in 
a high state of cultivation, a rare chance 
heldom offered to a small colony. This i- 
tbe best body of lands to be   found in the 
county, being sitaated near atonal Airy. 
the terminus of the proposed Mount Any 
Narrow Gauge Kailroa*!, and In i n< ol 
the bealthifst and most thriving sections 
of tbe State, ten miles fr»m the Bine 
Kidge, and one of the most prosperous 
inland towns In the Btab 

1 will also sell, at the above mentioned 
time, my Residence, Store House, Tobseeo 
Factory. Foundry, and a number of town 
lots in'Mount Airy. 

The sile will commence at the Mill 
known as the Haystack, at 19 o'clock, II., 
ou Monday, the "Jlst day of August, 1876, 
and continue from day today until all is 
sold. 

Persona coming from a distance to look 
at these valuable lands, will come vi;t 
Greensboro to Salem, where they will find 
a triweekly Hoe of fftur-kon-e stag** to 
Mt. Airy, distance 40 miles. 

Fur farther intorination address, 
JOHN M. IJKOWER, 

axsl-ta. Mount Airy, N. C. 

SIMM' >NS. 

Stair ol   :\ortli t'uroliiia, 
<.mil..i.l i ountj. 

IN THE BUPEBIOK COUBT. 

w. s. Hill, pl'ff, m. C. Eugene Eckel, deft 

Tv the Shrr'i'J •■/ (■ G restiaa) 

You are hereby Commanded t<> anajaaon 
C. Kngeno Eckel, the defendant aboTS 
named, if he be found within your coun- 
ty, to be and appear before the Jndgi 
our Superior Court, at theeourl to !>*■ held 
for tbe county ofQuilford. at the Couif 
House in Oreenaboro, on the 1st Monday 
of September, 1876, and answer the oom* 
plaint which will \M- deposited in i he ofl.ee 
of the clerk ni the Superior Court of said*' 
Bounty, within the lift three days of tha 
oast term thareof,andlel the said d.-iend 
and take notice that if ha rail to answer the 
said cninplaiut within that time the Plain- 
tiff will take judgment against hia for 
the sum ef i><'l BU with interest on ? 
00 from the 18 layNovember, 1-: l, t<, the 
day/of payment and on $-t2ua>.80 from tbe 
13th of January, 1875 until paid. 

Herein  fail  aot, and of tnia Sumuiou* 
make duo return. 

Given under my hand end the -eal of 
said Court, this iMih dsj  of April, 1876. 

.1. N. NELSON. C. s. C, 

WARRANT OK ATTACHMENT. 
Statr ot  \oriii -Carnllna. 

a.iiilloril i oiiiil). 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

W. 8. Hill, pl'ff, ra. ('. Eugene Bekel^eTt 
lb r/.f* 8heri$   / Gt        ' Cauafy, Oract, 

It appearing by aflldavit to the under- 
ligned,  thai ■ i auae of action exists  iu 
favor of the plaintiff against tbe defen- 
dant for the sum id $536.00 with   int- 
thereon from th.- 1-tli November, 1-7 I 
the further sum of |86& su   with   Inb 
thereon troan 13th January, 1875 and that 
the dele m|;,lit h;i- ile palled I r. mi this Stats 
nr keeps himnelf concealed therein with 
intent to defraud his creditors, and thu 
plaintiff having given the undertaking 
required by law. Now, therefore, you arc 
commanded forthwith to attach and safe- 
ly k. ep all the prois rtj of the -aid At 
temlant. C. Eugene Eckel in your couatj , 
or so much thereof as may l»e snfflcienl 
to satisfy said plaintiff's demand. « 
costs and expi Dees. And have you tins 
warrant before tbe Judge «f our Huperior 
Court for the County of Guilford, at 
Qreensboro, on t1.- Ul Monday in Sep- 
tember, 1876, with your] teedingathan 

Witness, J. N. Ni i ION,Clerk of (he Pn- 
perior Court for the said County of 11 
lord, at office ii Qreensboro,   on iheMth 
day of April, 1876 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 

SIMMONS snd WARRANT OF ATTACH- 
MENT. 

Stall' of North < arolimi. 
l.lllllOl.l      <     v.lllll. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
W.S. II.;:. |   ff,i  . C. Bugsna Eckel,deft. 

It appearing from the affidavit of the 
plaintiff thai the defendant, V. Eugeus 
Eekel, has depart) d Irom this state and 
oaonot be found thereiu, I' i-* ordered by 
the Court that publication of aaummons 
be made in the Oreenaboro PATJUOT, a 
newspaper publiabod in Qreensboro, Guil- 
ford county, N. ('.. for the space ol sii 
weeks summoning hint to appear at the 
next Kail Term of the Superior Court foi 
the county of Guilford on tha 1st Monday 
in September, 1876, aud answer tbe plain- 
tiff's complaint, otherwise judgment will 
he taken against him for v"! .80 with In- 
terest on $536.00 from the iHtfa <>i Novem- 
ber, 1-71 and on ■;-•:> SO from tbe 13th of 
January. 1-7".. . 

And it is further ordered thai notice be 
also given m said publication lo the said 
defendant, that a war-rani of attachment 
has issued against bis property returna- 
i.ic to the next   Fs 76, of Qnil 
ford Superior Coorl t.» I i PUS- 

boro  on the   1st Monday  in   8e|iterabar, 
1876,   t» attach   all '»f his propel 
much   thereof as will   net -i>   plsi 
claims ol |801 80 and  ii 
from the 18thNovemb. >.'■■" 
■Tom  the   I3tb <.t January,   1875, dm 
bond. 

Witness, J. N. NRIJH»N-, Clerk of tb< 
perior Court of Guilford «>< inty, at office, 
in   Qreensboro,   ibis   24th   day of April, 
1876. 

J. N. NEL80N.C. 8. C. 
423 Cw 

Or«aiii/<'d  IMtfl. 
CASH ASSETS 33,950,000 

COSTISENTAl LIFE UfSU&ASCR Co., 

OK HARTFORD, CONN. 

GREENSBORO  BRANCH, 

OFFICE GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OFFIOBRS: 

WM. B. BOGART, President 
WM. B MURRAY, Vice-Preaident. 
C. G. YATES. Secretary. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney. 
R. v.". GLENN, Medical Examiner. 

TRUSTEES : 

C.P.atendenhall, Wm. It. Bogart. W. 
R. M.irrav. C G. Yatea, Thos.  McMabon, 
.i  W. SoottfJ. A.  Hannar, R. W. Glenn, 
K. M  Bt-sdofd, J. K. Cansey. 

The liberal plans of insurance and gen- 
eral featureaof this old reliable company, 
entitle it to more consideration from the 
inauring public than any company doing 
business in tbe South. Call and investi- 
gate for yourself. -422-tf- 

Important to  I'arnivn.. F DURING THE FIRS! 
Week of Court in March, we shall ha 
or, exhibition on Court House square 
Greensboro, a Champion improved Mow- 
ing Machine, and vrish everybody Inter- 
ested to come and examine it. and be sat- 
isfied with tbe fact that it is the beat. 

gold on easy term-.. 
W. O. STRATFORD A BRO. 

P   8   We   are   still   tanning   and   wan 
more hides. W. O, 6. A BKO. 

41(Mw. 

WA*DO FEKTIM2EK. 
$40 Cash ;■ $53 F vable 

by November next.   Adding freiar* t from 
Charleston. 

WAHDO   ACID   PHOSritATE. 

$30 Cash: $3.'. Payabl. bj X-vember nest, 
adtliog freight from ^'1»';le".',,.niTF„ 

For Sal. by „tt,V      v?'n 
Agent at Greensboro, >. C. 

Feb. lC-'im. 

~"i E 

CIIIIKUKI Sun. / 
A good aaetb rj foi adret I 
Fertlliaars, .'. ■ .    I   ■ 
eolation  in Uabarrus,   Ki » 
barg aod E 
only $1 ;>   ■ ar. 416-tf. 

THE OBEBN8BOE0  1'ATKIOT 

ESTABM*III:D iiii I 

naboro, K. C. 
by Doff] SL Albright, at ti U ?-■ 
aavoni ■ 

Ii i- Dan ocra 
(tea and labors seiloD   |   for tha material 
proaperit]   ol   I is   Booth  uenerally snil 
North 

ESrXorth C . abroad should 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 1'RKK 

•   any "four exchangee 
IdTertiaenient to ths arao int        i 
have Eheli papera adTeftlaed In 

THE PATRIOT 
to   hat oasoant—each   paper to charge 
esolsr r»f«*s. 

Ll™     ""? WILL CLOSE OUT 



Our Little Ones. n 
ADDRES8 TO THE SICK. 

■ !>'» v.«• i w:m    to niirifv  the rtrrltrm 

FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
Millet. 

I hare Iieeu growing millet with 
success for a number ul years; and 
as I think very highly ol it, and 
believe it would be more generally 
cultivated   it   its  good    qualities   .^^..«,.,..,.. ...CU».S«««BIII.IUUI.IUC^II 
Wen better known, 1 am induced to And tuongh they were neither grave, sul- 
toll what 1   know  about it,  hoping lea nor Bate, 
thereby to beuelit some other farm They seldom  «r   never were  heard 
ers.    What I say is about the com- [       dispute. 
mou millet    1 have as yet had  no 
experience with the Oermcn vane 
ty.   Millet i~ iui annual Braes, bav 

From the  Hunie. 

The Good-Natured Girls. 
wo   good  little   girls—Marianue    and 

Maria— 

A* happily lived as good girl, could desire 

I 

I)    r. i VSnl to [iLirify llie svslem . 
I),i you win! to get rid ot ItihousnesB . 
1 >.> you want lemetliutg tc» strengthen you I 
Do yuti want a good appetite' 
I'M yon waul loget rid ot nervousness1 
Do you want good digestion" 
DJ yoa wan: r>. sleep well f 
Do yon want to build up your constitution 
Do v.. i wanl a brisk and visr 

If Tlill do, 
-k and vigorous feeling ' 

If one vents a tiling that the other eonld 
get, IN.     .»i,,n-i   is MII annual "ia^>, n.iv- , a* .» 

illg a suit Stalk will: nomeroUS long . They don't go scratching or lighting tor  I 
blades, and a line,  large head tilled j liu teach one is willing  to give up her 
with nutritions seeds ;i little larger        right. 
than   clover seed. is  ol    rapid! For they'd rather hare nothing than quar-     ——    "   -™  —    .■■I"— 
growth, and iii.itate.s in eight or ten 
weeks from tune i.l seeding. When 
cut at the proper time and well 
cured, it makes excellent hay, as 
nutritions as timothy or any othei 
grans, I think, which is eaten greed 
iiy b" cattle,  horses and sheep. 

The soil teal suited to this grass 
is a rich, sandy loam. It will do 
well on any rich land not wet or 
very htitt', but it must be iu good 
bean or well manured, it should 
be thoroughly broken with a two- 
boras plow and harrowed tine, aud 
the seed sown and harrowed in. It 
is best to roll it, too, but it is not 
aeceossry. <»;: good high land, sow 
hall bushel ol seed to the acre, but 
on rich bottoms 1 lind thiec peeks 
enough 

Millet is easily killed by frost, 
anil should nol besowo until April, 
after frosts have ceased, and may be 
■own from that lime until the 1st of 
August By sowing before the mid- 
dle ol May, I have frequently made 
two crops the same year on the same 
land. For hay it should be cut as 
soon as it has attained its lull 
height, while the heads are yet 
green, when it begins to turn yel- 
low, and rirjen, it is less valuable, 
and cat lie do not relish it. 

On good, light highlands it will 
yield one or more tons of hay per 
acre, and on rich low grounds two 
tons at least. It yields from thirty 
to Sixty bushels Of seed per acre.— 
By letting a fen acres ripen a sup- 
ply may be kept up. 

Millet is preferable to spring oats 
In cause it does not rust, makes a 
better growth, and can be sown 
later, (even after a crop of winter 
oats or wheat has been taken offthe 
land i It ii better than sowing corn 
for fodder, because it comes quick- 
er and is much  easier to cure. 

I know of no objection to millet, 
but have heard that some say it is 
injurious to horses. Too large a 
feed of the ripe seed might do the 
same harm that too much of any 
other very rich food would do. I 
think no such objection can be rais- 
ed il n is cut al  the proper time  
I have been feeding it to horses and 
mules for several years past, and 
have observed .my bad effects from 
us use. On the contrary, horses 
and stock of all kinds, eat it greed- 
ily and thrive on it, F. Go* (Kiv- 
prside Farm, Chesterfield county, 
Va.) in ii„ Southern Planter and 
Farmer. 

rel and light. 

If one of ihi-ni happens to have something 

nice, 

Directly she often her sister a slice ; 

And not like to .ouie greedy children I 
hsve known, 

Who would go iu a corner to oat it alone. 

When papa or mamma had work to be 
done, 

These good little girls would immediately 
ruu, 

Aud not stand disputing to which it lie- 
longed, 

And grumhle, and fret, and declare they 

were wronged. 

Whatever occurred in their work or llieii 
play, 

They were wiling tn yield and  give up 
their own way ; 

Then let at all try their example to minii. 

And  always, like them, he obliging and 
kind. 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVER, 

REGULATOR. 

The is 

What Constitntes a Good Fer- 
tilizer. 

No ordinary cultivated plant can 
thrive withool a sufficient supply of 
each of ,t uumbi r nf substances 
needed for its rood. With an abun- 
dance Ol all of tho<e, in forms in 
which the plaul can use them, and 
with other circumstances favorable, 
Hi" plant will nourish anil the yield 
will be large.    But if the available 
supply  Ol any   one Of I hem be   loo 
small a light yield is inevitable.— 
Every ordinary soil contains all of 
the ingredients ol plant food. In 
"worn-out "soils the available sup 
ply ol one or more i i these is gen- 
erally insufficient, fertilizers sup- 
ply the plant with lood which the 
soil lacks. Barnyard manure not 
"'iiy docs this, but also improves 
the soil as a living place for plants, 
time and plaster (sulphateof lime) 
"fe necessary as plant I I, but as 
fertilisers thej are chiefly valuable 
in rendering other plant-food avail- 
able to crops. The Ingredients of 
plant lood generally most lacking 
in our cultivated soils are nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid and potash The 
usefulness of guanos, super-pbos- 
Pnfwa, b. manures, poudrettes. 
Potash saPs aud othei similar fa! 
tilizers depends mainly upon these 
Ingredients. Such fertilizers are 
generally more or less valuable in 
Proportion as they contain larger or 
smaller    percentages   „,    nitrogen, 
phosphoric-acid and potash, and as 
""«« twin  a form   more or  less 
available to   the plant     [fall    the 
other conditions for a profitable CTOD 
of oorn or turnips are fulfilled in a 
■"•I, except that phosphoric acid is 

deficient, then phosphoric acid inns: 
be "JPPhed. This maybe done 
with bone, which contains a large 
l-™aB,.of phosphoric acid co£ 
bmed  with lime as « phosphate of 

Sunflower. 

P»ej are rich in honey and are 
;;<'<-"i-"i- good neighbors fa 
beet. Oil, hardly to be distinguish- 
ed-rrom olive oil by any one butTu 
oxpeit.iray be extracted from the 
seeds, in the proportion of one gal* 
ton   to  one   bnslul.    One acre S j | 
produce something like fifty bush 
Jto of seed.   The seeds, too, make 

[««•. not unpalatable for human be 
^•»;d^ good for animaSand 
.""UL,.   rhe   Portugese and   the 
A.nwc.m Indians,,;,!,, a kind.,I 
bread from them, and we them as 
a substitute foi ,..,!,-,.   Tll(. „£,"* 
"'■>> '"'  >»ed ■«  bean poles w u, 
growing.       ).y. they make pass:      - 
rooft for sheds and the like" and 
bnro readilj on the hearth, rhe 
•fbes «re very rich in potash. Al 
togetbei it laavery useful plant 
■"itocrown all, ii has a S 
tion which the scientists have nev 
ei disproved, for absorbing malaria 

"«»<!  M an effectual screen 

Bwww Boartenm.-V.ix nn„ 
teaspoonful of sweet spirits of nitre 
in a Wineglaeaful of water. This 
■J7 be taken two or tkreetimS. 

tiiOicuIties strengthen the mind 

SerSI."  8b°r ^ the b0**-- 

From the Home. 

Sun-Beam, or, God 
Everywhere 

I will tell you a story of two chil- 
dren—a boy and a girl—whose 
names were George aud Kate..— 
Their home was in Germany. One 
day their parents went to ii neigh- 
boring town to sell some baskets 
they had made of willows, leaving 
the children to keep house until 
I hey should return iu the evening. 
The mother, belore she went, gave 
each of the  children a large  piece 
of bread  to eat during tho day.  
George had his bread soon eaten, 
and still his huugur was not ap- 
peased ; so Kale gave him of her 
bread. Itut still he was not satis 
lied ; so he commenced to tease his 
sister,saying, "come, dear Kate, 
we will go and take a little of that 
nice jelly that our mother keeps on 
the shell in the pantry. There is 
a jar lull; she will never find it out. 
and there is no one that can see US 
around." 

Kate hesitated, for she knew it 
would be wrong to take their moth 
ers jelly, but finally she consented. 
The shell was quite high up, and 
Kate, being the tallest of the two, 
stood upon the arms of the great 
armchair and reached for the jelly. 
jar. But just then the sun. which 
had been obscured by clouds, shone 
through the window, its rays strik- 
ing lull npon the jelly-jar Kate 
jumped down quickly, exclaimin ;, 
"George, do you not see the sun 
shining upon the jar? They are 
God's sun beams, an.l II,. „-i'll .„,.,. 
us it we steal mother's jelly." 

"Then," said George, "we will 
go on the loft, where mother keeps 
her pears; we will eat of them • 
there IS  no window   for  the 8UII to 
shine through, aud God connot see 
us there. 

Kate at first refused, but at last 
they both went up to the loft : but 
here the rays of the sun were shin 
lag profusely through the cracks of 
the shingles, and appeared to be 
dancing over the pears. Kate, pnl- 
ling her brother away, said: 

"Ob, George, God will surely see 
us here: we must not take'any 
p.ars. So they went down again; 
but on the last step George again 
spoke: ■      ■ 

"Well, now I know a good place. 
In the cellar there is a jar of cream, 
and down there it is so dark that 
trod can surely not see us. (Joule 
lotus go down, Kate: but come 
qmok, quick:" George took bis 
hesitating sister by the hand, and 
pulled her will, hint down into the 
eel ar, where he closed the door 
tightly, so that no daylight could 
peep through, ami God could not 
see.., they drank of the cream. 
But after a few momenta it got light 
in the cellar, and Kate saw "hat 
toere was a crack in the stone wall 
Mere the ran shone through just 
on the cream jar. J 

Kate got ao frightened that she 
ran up stain back into the room. 
tat George stayed, very much pro 
xoked at his sister for leaving    He 
took some moss and put iu the eraek 
between the stones, and commenced 
o partake of the  cream.    Just M 

he was taking a good long drink'-, 
*■»**  "'unde, stroke  rolled   oV, 
".»,   and   the   lightning, shining 

throughtba wall, made il(look verf 
light and fiery in the cellar, Georee 
was now  terribly  frightened.    He 
thought to  himself that  Cod bad 
even sec, him in the darkness of 
be cellar  and that  in the thunder 

he could hear God's angry voice"- 
George quickly  ran ,„■  stairs and 
told Kate what had happened. 

When their parents came home 
he children confessed to what they 

had done George hung his head 
and expected the punishment he' 
jeserved; but his mother, thinking 
bis fright in the cellar had made a 
strong impression on his fflim, ,, .,' 
would result   i„  go*,  t0 1)im  ' 
not punish him, but endeavored 
«rongtken  the   impression   ttas 

STexf-ST-ka £» WM lessou, aud often, when 
toapted, was restrained 1>V " 
thought-- God's eye in upon,me 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 
;-   . .   --. 
I- no ; ■ ., madieiaMj 
1.- iur« to cur-- if taken regular)r, 
I- DO intoxi  .: :IL barf 
i- ii builtleM bmilv nirdidue, 
I- ilie obetpeai medieuM in the world, 

Mfety nn»i ilie litppieal re-iilt.* 
to the mu-I del'icale iufant, 

i i ■ ■     -i iutorfttn with botiaWH, 
Dow not diwttauge ttw srvtoDa 
I . .        •   place of Quinine and Bittern of 

WIT kind, 
and beat remedies. 

Ask tiie recovered dyspeptics, fiilioue auf- 
. riotinuoJ Fever and A^ue, the mor- 

enria ;,t,   how ihey  recoreretl 
lieullh. cheerful -|/r:!patid goud appetite— 
il ey -Fit] tell yuu bj taking Simmoue' Liver 
ii' _ ilelor. 

Thtl'i-    at, I'   i 7 andbt*t Family Mtdi- 
cl,,e in tfu  rt'vrltt! 

It containi four rnedietJ ii?emiiill. never 
united tn the HBt happy pruportmn in   inv 
otbei prentnti m, rw ; ■ gentlfl Cathartic, a 
(vomlerfuj Tonic,   an   onezoeptionAble Al- 
twative HI. i eertain Corrective of all  im- 

: lite bod/,   Such signal iticceM 
ted its nee, that it is no* regarded 

aa tin* 

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all Ji^ean-ii oftba Liver, Slounch and 
Bplwu. 

As a Remedy in 
• Fevan,  Bowel Oonplaiata, Dyt- 

pepafa,   Menial   Dvpreii^inn,   Rt'8lles»iien*, 
Siil;   Headache,    Colic, 

1     -* pation lind BilioaaMaa. 

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CAUTION! 

As tliere lire a n'jmbel- of imitiilioim uttered 
lo ilie public wa would eantkn the com- 
munity to 

Bus DO Powders or Praparaa SIMMONS' 
LIVES BBGULATOB  unless iu our en- 

wrapper with Trade  Mark, Staoip 
■od   BI iiiiture   iinhrokeii.   None  other   is 
gwroila. J. H. /.KILIN *. CO., 

Haeon, Qa., and Philadelphia. 
lour valnable nwdieina 8unai0Di  Liver 

:. baa Mive.l me many Doctors bills. 
I ■■-■■   ■   for everytbing it  i/ m-ommended 
mid never kn.-w   it lo tail ;  I have used it in 

DANVILLE- 

BRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

TDA-TSTVXLJ'LJ'E    VA 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

RICHMOND. 

WW. EllinKlou, ol K. C. 
• wini 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
J0I1BERS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, ftC. 

No. U Governor or 13th Gt., Kichaioud, Va. 
E. B. Taylor', Old Stand. 

3ol-tf. 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PAGE & CO., 
*l!UMil;i,iilrir> of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
AIM Runun * p OSTABLI 
■RaMIMDn, 

No. 5 N. Bchroeder it. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

OEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON, 

Graves charges only 2J per »vnt. fur sell- 
ing tobacco, aud guarantees llie highest 
prices, as good handling of tobacco aud as 
prompt atteution lo business as i»ny house 
iu the market.    Respectfully. 

aprSS-U WM.'P. GRAVES. 

MORGAN, CATLIN & CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

DANVILLE VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK * CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

HK.I: i.l: IN 

CARPETS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

CURTAIN   GOODS 
Oil 

Clotbs, 
Window 

3hades, &c, 
No. 19M  Main   Slreel,   Richmond,   Va. 
lioe. O.'i,  1BT4-1V. 

  MISCELLANEOUS. 

CHANSE ftMCTOflll 

The Popular Line   for  Richmond 
and all Points on the Chesa- 

peake & Ohio Railroad- 
Richmond, York River 

& Chesapeake:Kail 
Road Line. 

RAILROAD    SCHEDULE 

Piedmont  Air-Line 

R Ichinoml     A 
Raiiw 

On sl M 
Wood \V,ii 
Cutouts S__, 

8E.\i> FOR (trALoiirni 

* Ij-lftr. Tarbiue Water W'lieels. 
UK .Michint-rj ol all kinds, aud Ma- 

407-tf. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

      -.  ■-- . — II ,    IIWII   uoni   u   it. 
Colic and Grubbs, with my mules and horses, 
giving ihem about halt'o loltle at a time. I 
bare nol lost one thai I gave it lo, you can 
recommend i, lo every one that has St<«k as 
being the be.., medicine known lor all coai- 
plainb, thai il. rat Mesh is heir lo 

E. T. TAILOR, 
Agent for Grangers of Georgia. 

NOT, 17-! v 

NEW YORK. 

W. G.McNEELY, OP N. C. 
wrrn 

0. N. HOWARD & COMPANY, 
Oommitton Merchant*, 

NOS. 77 ,v 7:i BROAD STREET, 
<IM~. N. HOWARD, ..„„ ,.„„ 
D. «. MKxn.x, NEW YORK. 

I:I:KKRKX.I:S : 
;, ' Bank,       New V..ik. 
M-  haniu' National Hank.       " 
I  ral Katinal Bauk, GarreUville, Ohio. 

■ >■■ ik of Canada, Montreal. 
Oct. 11. ::il,: 

Danville Shoe Store. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls attention the following 
enumeration of  new and   stylish goods 
which he has just received : 
Ladies' fine Kid Button Boots, Pi ice, $T>uo 

"     " Pox   "      " "      :, 00 
"     "   " Lace Gatera   "      4 w 

Misses and Childrena Fine Kid Fox 
Laco and Button Boots, il 00 to :( GO 

Miles'* Zingler's eelebratod Philadel- 
phia made shoes of loner grade, iu full 
supply aud ou lusts of different  widths. 

I ke 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
ISth, opposiie Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W.  HOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
•V new and first-class Hotel, furnished iu 
l;-.-t e.,ual 10 any in lb, Untiti Slates. The 
J-roprielor assure, comfort to the traveling 
pub ,,.. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARI) will be 
giad ,o see Ins old t.iends and palroiu. 

now -.'.,, 1874-Iy. 

phas. T. Balsley. 
*-* With O. M. MARSHALL, 

lM-l Main Street,  Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly. 

THE 9AH. LEPFEL . 
Donble^Turbine Water Wheel, 

M;i;.ulaclurf il by 

POOLE & HTJHT, 
Baltimore, Jit.I. 

7fioo jro ir jt.v VSEI 
blmple. Strong. Durable, 

always reliable and i-.l:-- 
lactory. 

JllaiinlactQrers,alao, of 
-^Portable ft Stationary 
ffngines, Steam Boileri, 
kSaw ft Grist Mills, Min. 
'™gMachinery,Gearir.g 
for Cotton Mills, Flou' 

oil Witt w M      
p^?tl White Lead ani! 

March 2t-12m 

F O XJ X Z' «=? 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 

HAllI.ISTON &  BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Assortment   in   tlte   South. 

906 Main  Street, 

dec, lti-ly. 

ri:ir<l\var<- ,ui,| Specialties), 
?*■   „    , -N'»ll». Locks, Hinges,Screws, 
«V.-. Cook and HeatinK Sloves. Bar Iron, 
liuVVare, Slore Pipe aud Roofing Houses 
re tfuialHtt with c. G. VATES. 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Passenger 
aud Freight  Trains on   this   road will 

run as follows: 
Passenger Train for West Point leaves 

Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays exeepted), 
and trains from West Pcint arrive st Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The splendid steamer Havana and Louis 
will mi i.i conueoti ,u  with this road, and 
will leave W eel Point daily (Sundav- ex- 
eepted)   on   the arrival of the train, 'which 
leaves Richmond at 3 P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning in ample lime to con- 
nect with trains for Washington, Easi, North 
and West ; and leaves Baltimore daily (Sun- 
day,   excepled)   al 4  P.  M.,   connecting at 
H e.t Point with the train due at   Ricbmon.l 
at 10 next morning. 

Fare to Baltimore 
To Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
F.re to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia aud returu 
r are to New York 
To New York and return 
To Boston 

.  F"■i^•'l',  T"""'1'. /or through  freight only, 
l™""™,»»d "■»»/ (Monday,   excepled) 
al IOMO, 4. M., connecting with steamer, al 
W sat Point that del.rer freight in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passenger ca' attached, 
for freight belweeu Richmoud and West 
Point, leaves Richmond ou Mondavs Wed- 
nesdays; and Friday, at 7 A. M. Loesl 
freight received Tuesday.. Thursdays aud 
Saturdays. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

„ „  „ Superinleudent, 
N. H. HOTCHMSS, Travelliug Agent, 
286-tf Fountain Honse. Baltimore. 

$ 3 r.o 
i; oo 
4 UO 
7 00 

IS 25 
1000 
19 26 
15 25 

.    mond & Danville |;   w 
olina Division, ai.il  • 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSEJ)~Tni; 
In effect ou and alter > . 

I - 7 i 

G01l\».  NORTH. 
Stations. 

Leave Charlotte, 
Air-Lin..! 

"   Salisbury, 
"   Greensboro, 
'   Danvillu, 

"   Dundee, 
"   Bnrkville. 

Arrive atRichmond 

t.OI\«. soi'Mi 
Stations. ' 

Leave Rielimond, 
"     Burkviile, 
"        Duiliiee. 
"     Danville, 
"     Greensboro, 

Salisbury, 
"     Air-Linn June. 

Amveit Charlotte, 

- Jeep a large lineof OUStoul made woik 
suitable for farmers anil mechanics, and 
also a uice assortment of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles All goods 
sold warranted as to their quality and 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prouipt- 
lyatteuded to. JOS. I.. TYACK. 

Opposite Plantiis Nat. Bank. 
March 3, ly. 

HAYS' SONGS. 
The rootstep on the Stair, 

Song and Chorus liavs, 35c 
Dou't Forget Me Hannah, 

Song and Chorus, Hays   35c 
Is Mother There I Song & Clio Ha'vs, 35c 
Poor Little Wanderer, 

8oug A Chorus Hay.. :.., 
Bring Back my Child 

Song and Chorus, Havs, 36c 

DAXKS' SONGS. 

A.J.\\A1KI.NS, Formerly 
Late EUett A- Watkins.  Ellott & Drewrv 

STEPHEN n. llL,illKS, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell A Co. 

A      •■• EM.ETT & CO., 
XX. WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DEY GOODS   AND   NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruthi, Taylor will  be found 

""'• '""■-■• Mar. lLly.pd 

PEBDKBIOK   DETMEKING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 

GOING  EASI 

iiTe t,,ri'l',l-l"'i". : 
Co. Shops,        IS is 

Arrive Raleigh, 
Arrive at Ooldabon 

80IKG W 
Station. Mail' 

Leave Goldsboro, 
,"     "JWA, II: 
Arr. at Co. Sbopc. 
Arrive at Green.I,I,,,. 

B' 

KATHBONE'S 

ACORN COOK. 
With or aftkfe Portable Hot Water RcMrroir and CloMt 

I:s'! btf u :::-.'a:U::ti 5;:r,, tjt t^n, 

Witli all latest improvement!. 
largest Oven and Flues, longest Fire Box for long wood. 

Vcstsatad Oven, F„e B.,ck and Fir. Box Bottom-In. 

sises a QM, Sscet and Even Bake and Roast, 

Swing Hca.1h and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpet. 

Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covsra 

Barns but little wood. Has Mica or Solid Iron Front. 

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron- 

Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin L-ned Oven D«„ 

6roundand Silver-like Polished Edessand Moulding,. 

Heavy. Best New Iron:   Won't crack. 
TAUASIS3  SiTISrACIOST. 

Staniifactured by 

RATHBONE, SARD 4 CO., Albany, N.Y. 
*«yo«f..;rr,.,i....'     talerinmry Town. 

lor Sal., by J. E. OSullivan, 
'ireensboro, N". C. 

Nov IT linen 

Mother! Angel Mother! 
Solo aud Quartet, Danks, 30c 

Robin, Sweet Robin, 
Song iin.l.Chorus, Danks, 30c 

Are you waiting there for Me f 
Song ami Clio, us, Danks, 30c 

Hark' the Voaper Belli are 
Chiipiiijj. Sons; & Cho. Danks, 30c 

is ttiere Room in Heaven, d^ar 
Mother 1 Song and Cho. Hauls, 30c 

STEWART'S SONGS. 
Let not thy Hear! lie Troubled, 
....   „ 8onlt and Chorus, Stewart, 30c 
llie bone my Mother Sang, 
T ■• , S",*. "'"' pnorn»i Stewart, 30c I ell her I Love her, 
,,.,.   8o"£and Chorus,        Stewart, 30c 

I » lusper that you Love me, 
Song and Chorus. Stewart, 30c 

lake me again to your Heart, Stewart  30, 

CENTENNIAL. 
SONGS AND QUARTETS 

One hundred Years Ago.    Song and 
Chorus, bv Haya, 

0::e hundred years ago. Qiarlel f.„- 
Mille  Voiles. 

Marching 'Heath our Siai-rv Flag. 
Bong and Cho Glover, 

Marching '.Wath  ear Stan-v  Flu-, 
Qt. tor Male Voice 

Let the Hills and Vales   Resound. 
'It. Mixed Voices, 

i XTHRAriTECOAL 
-iX FOR FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

^ZSTID FJLl&TJLrr USE 
Ata», Engine and Smith'i Coal. 

S. II. HAWES, 
pt.8S-6m, Richmond, Va. 

35c 

10c 

30c 

10c 

18c 

MEMORIAL SONGS. 

Q    E. ALLEN, 
►J. Wholesale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Umue Furnishing Goods, dc, 

Cray   Bnilding,    Nearly    Opposite 
Conrl Hon.,., 

WHN-STOUST, zsr. o. 
March 8, 1-Ti|.|y. 

the 

Scatter Sweet Flowers o'er be, Gn re 
Dauks, 

Weep o'er lbs Qnsraa ol ihs Loved 
Ones.   Dank., 

Memorial Flowers. Ballad. Mendels- 
sohn. 

Scatter Sweet Flowers. Trio for Fe- 
male Voices. 

Weep o'er the Grave,.   Trio for Fe- 
male Voices, 

*.-, n    P"1'1'"'"-' »f J- L. PETERS, 
Bi3 Broadway, N. ^.. p0 Box ITOSution 1) 
Ami   mailed,     poet-paid,    on receipt    of    the 
marked price. ^ -l.'-lw. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
ALL persons waminj. 1:li,„ri , ,](i.,e jn 

the mow fashionable manner aud city 
itylscan be accommodated by calling on ,„; 

v V'"Vi fiS r-";:v"l *» iMert I'm is. Ken 
rcrt and l-h,lade phia la-l.i,,.. f,„- S,, 
1WC.   Old clothing   will bowrpaired  and 
leaned „, the b«M manner.   I al,o have on 

hand Broadcloth, Cassimeree and trimming 
Cuiung done at slum notice    All 
Promptly 8„„,„|f,i  „,,    Bh t}u 

uoort Honse.    roars respectfully. 
April ls-iini. ,   .,,    :i(-f;lIK-: 

SOUTHERN 

STE^fViviCurvnsr DY 

-MAMFATOIJV, 
Eslablisiicd    in   184 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
pi-KS]ING   ui;   old   policy   of   selling 
■ .J,,"',"Y" ""' lV—t possible price for 
"-AMI. 1 have reduced the priee of mv 
Inimitable Candia. 

rii?"i"7-l,*,.".,.fac,"ri',K ,l;lil-v CRUSH 8D- 
QAR STEAM CLAKMFIKI) FLINT CAN- 
W*W>, warranted better   than   any   made 
luth* United State, for wholetiep^ 

, 1 • ',V, -^P 1KS- ™™I CIGARS .' 1 I 'HALLO I .ver had at any on. 
lime, i !,uy all my goods from tirst hand., 
Row York or Boston importers, or i.ur- 
cha« , „.,„ „, o^go „,„ lhr(,    h bK(g 
'■" casl., and can sell all goods as low 
as ,\. 1. jobbers. 

L'i*" Don't you believe that I cau be an- 
uersold am where. 

1 also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED ONEQUALED. 

r}, ■!'", j;ur'i-" y'"'"*- "»«"ofall kinds 
Canned  Oyster,,   Lobsters, Sardines, can 

;-.",'   J"**?'"----'eKies.l-reserves. Sauces 
Catonps, Pickles, Brad; Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Caki -. Craekers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All order, I,,|„a promptly and carefully 
•iiiii all (mods  wall-anted. 

LOUIS ,1. liOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.-, Story Building, 

1,-s. r- M:"" St- K'eumond, Va. 
.,£r£Be0r*e s>-p*»roe,  formerly of this 
7f;,'.;Sv"'","',C,,"'l,"i"' ,,'is l">»-e, aud all 
I,,."..  c"?',n« Wend, will bo well 
■rented if the* will only give him a trial. 

Ian i:ly 

Ou Davie Btreet, near Presbyterian Church 

OOTS and Shoes made lo order In the 
■7.1.   "'"'"st notice, at the lowest terms. 
1 he best ul   eather, aud a good Ii     uaran- 

lId t g 19:1; 

' ^QJi»>r^^V> 

Sam POA CATAMOGtfjBlf. 
March 17, 1876-ly. 

PLANT TOBACCO 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

The Planters Guide for Cutting and 
Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the selection of the seed bed to the pre 
paration of the crop for market. Also in- 
tirestmg information and instructions 
concerning the shelton  Tobacco Hanger. 

The above with the information pre- 
pare.i[ by the Secretary of the Southern 
rertilizing Company, and with the To- 
bacco rertilizer known asOUbun's, will 
with ordinnry intelligence insure line to- 
bacco. 

Call and get the Guide without price, 
and leave your orders  lor I he Fertilizer 

■lb JAMES SL(UN'S SONS. 
Feb. M. 1876. 

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens ot 
Greeusboro aud  Guillord Couulv 
that he is  better  prepared   now ! vriD.n   ^„        
thaueverto provide  them   with    -NORTH   WESTERN 

e a ■ ■•«. ' •   '   ■ 

ACCOMMODATION 
Stu! 

Leave Greensboro 
"     Co. Shops 

Arr. at Raleigh,' 
Arr. at Gobi,I,,,,,, 
Leave (lol,l.i,.,,, 
Arr. at Raleigh,' 
Leave Co. Shops, 
Arr. al Greensboro, 

I 

I 

■ 

Fl'RXI II It i: 

in great variety-selected with   a   view to 
economy ami to suit the times. 

/"Iciilemiial Vear. 
V      -,-    . To bring the Danville 
-\-     within the reach of all, we have brought 
the snbseripiion pries dowu to nice ligui, a, 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Year Jo 00 
Hubsonption one Month to Daily oo 
Subscription to Weekly one Year' $1 00 
Snbsjerii a to Weekly Six months, 75 

The daily increase of circulation makes 
the Ana one of the beat mediums for Ad- 
vertising ..I   any paper on ihe border. 

MANNING BROS, ft CO., 
Editors and Proprietor., 

v n   r.    i .        Danville, Va. 
a, >.« xoba»g*" copying the above notice 

trill oblige the Pnblisbere and rsesvisths 
semeattention from Ihe A'cau when requested 

.- f"e^2EK?l' to furnish, at two hours 
nonce, COFr-I.NS of any „y|„ ,nd finihl,, 
and havda.hue hearse for the use of the public. 

Al, orders lor r nmiiure, Coffins or Metalk- 
ca.es promptly attended to, al moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce lakeu in excliain-e 
for work, if delivered al my shop ouFavelte-    mon<1 (,a 

vnle Btreet. * ville   18, 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the_denot_trie of Charge. .Isn.7,-ly. 

OFFICE SIPKHIXTUENT OF TRA.NSIOTATION 

Senboard A Itoanoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTSMOUTH, V*., Jan. 1,1875 

will save Weldon daily (Sundays excepled) 
as follows: r 

Mail train at 4 p^ 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 AM 
^o.2        "        '«    '* a      „ 

SALEM  KRiv 
Leave Greensboro, 
Arrive Salem, 
Leavo       do 
Arrive Oreenal 

Passenger train 1, .. 
A. M   eonneot. 
Southern bound ; 
«»'!""<•  teall 8  
mo.liUion T,a„,   ,, .. 
P.   M.,   con,,,.,,.   ,,   ,| 
Train at   OreeMbOl 
all noint.  E 
•evh. other route. 

Acconimml.il,„„ j■■ 
boro ,t (i.:ii, _\   M    . 
">» Northern,     - 
««*eWilmingtoi ■   , v 

L.viichbi,rg.\e,,,.., 
monu ,ia,ly „, g „„ A   M 

*.ijj K.3.1P.M.. 1,..;,,'.-; 

No Chang. ,„• , .„.  .. 
and Richmond 

ror further, ,,,•,,„. 
JOH» B   ;, 
Qeneral 1 

rphe All:.„,„ d Bl) 

' 

CO 
r> 
CO CO 

uzHZ "Sge?" 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
No.   1 r reighl train at ISM Noon 
No> -                 4:00 P.M 

Freight trams have passenger car attached, 
Sieamere tor tdenton, Plvmonth and Land- 
ngs on Illackwater and" Chowan Rivers 
eave I-ranklin a, 7:40 A.M., ou Monday, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 

,     „,, '    E.G. OHIO, 
Jand-lly. Supt.Tisn.portstion. 

A.\ IbfM is wanted in every conu- 
• y for > rank Leslii" 

Is   over 100 
! quicker 
I THAN ANY ,,,.,; 

from Chm-lou,  ■ 
Mobil. New 0 
"^"utbern ami Mi i 

TeS.Ims,Merid tn, 

N':;;:;.-;-,:: 
T«   Clm-::,,,. .  ..    -, 

Memphis,    Little    M 
poinlsii.A,,, 
die Texas. 

Trains leave   fjharl 

ri!"!'.;1"1'1'  • 
Connecting nith , 

Atlanta  ,,„,./   „• A,   , 
1 ' ' At 

(Throogh-Ca, 
Wetter* aud At 
Leayi.... .\ ■ 

(ThrongbO^rio T«     . 
Ventral K 

l.em: 

(Through Car lojgck, 

if<.r>l%r1 3gti2f|3lf]2*| 
Sl§l|fc||l||.|, 
3aP.!l?I° 

0 S'zQS 
.= to "*• ± "" 
; x     2 TO- 

i H   < ■'■ 

..^'s Newspapers and 
Magazines,  the oldest  established  Illus- 
trated Periodicals in America.   They are 
now mat offered to canvassers, who will, 
■ 1 they secure an agency and exclusive 
territory, be enabled to introduce seven- 
teen  First-class   Illustrated   Periodicals 
suited tons many distinct tastes or wants 
and,  w-ith choice from   Eight new  and' 
beautiful chromes,   given   free of cost  to 
each annual subscriber, be enabled to se- 
cure one or more subscriptions iu every    r;rlTiT" 
family in their district.   To skillful can-   *""''' '"'"    '•'■ 
vassers  tins  will secure permanent em- 
ployment, and the renewals each year will 
be a source ot steady and ussured revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal  terms 
seut to all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they   desire   to   canvass.    Address, 
Agency Department, Frank   Leslies Pnb- 
lisbing Honse,637 Pearl Street, New Yoik. 

Dee. &i-3m. 

C...>A. 

SfWJlOURANOORIST MILLS 
imiiEARIAG MADE 

STOP AT THE 

VAHB0R0U6H HOUSE 
Ealeigh, K.  0. 

G. W. Bheknell, Proprietor. 

rj^in- i'i<-<iiin,,,i i»,,.ss. 
-,  .<       , HICKORY N C 
co1,',' ;■'.:;,• !;:",er ,,nh'i91'-" «■ &*& 
i„ '• ••"',,!'~il!;."S"-»siye circulation 
among erohnnte, Fanner,, and all classes 

» !" theSteto. The 1-reu 
'.,;:'■,""",rv"!" Demoemtie papB" 

•    \Ve;,rurislp,,n'''li''ni '"^.Ivemeing 

. . . Editor, and Proprietors. 

^^uWmsmmmaM 
Fsyyp-^^^^&HT™11 

CLASS,   EABTHEH- 
WABE 

AND 
H.nte Furnishing Qouda. 

I have now in store of mv own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
tnrers .1. 101 ope and in this country, the 
largest ami most complete slock of "goods 
In mj hue to be found in the South; con- 
sitinglnpartof ' 

SILTEB PLATED WARE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 
Waiters, 

Britania Ware, 
Block Tin Ware, 

Non-explosive 

LAMP GOODS  GENEKALi'.Y8: ""d 

\iJ,MW,licl' 1'
wo"1'1 ca" "IB »tten«on of Me.cl,,,,,,,,  i|„,P, Keepers and the nubile 

generally, .ssnring n,,.,,, that they will 
e. sold as low as they can   be   purchased 

111 any market. 

E. II. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

"-I"-'-1'- Stehmond   Va. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEV, 

GE/EESBORO, IT. O. 
PSOPRIBTOR8 OI T1IK 

North Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUFACTURES   OP- THE 

•TROPIC" COOKI.\G STOVE. 

April .", Ie7d-iy. 

A boy was asked which  was  (he 
greatest evil, hurting anoil.er's f,o 

said   t  n   {'Kl"'  m-vd('ar child," 

fpitc Bwanoke New* 

"•nnlnn ..... ,,, ,.,,„.., ^jf^JS 

t«ehc ,,I.:::,,;.';',;'^ ;'/' « "I'-dsy, for 

ha Ln?'. LU,*dT"noeth.e •''' '•■''- » M will as**-* w*- 
^.^note^SS 

\\x.miim n.iiniii, — 

oa»h p%,°sf *, 0ffc?,,u?re; •« «»* (.asn rrizss,   1  Chance in  o. Tickets i, 

Full   IV,      ,*"""  :ll"'r  ,lle   'Irawiug.- 1- ull particulars sent free.   Address 
J. M. PATTL'K. 

_Nov..,l.:;;iT-;!n,aran,ieCi,y'W-V,""i"S- 

JJOISE ami LOT FOR BBH I . 

grove, withS'a    well""0"1","0 """'f' '" » 

C.G. YATLS 

~W-   ^.  HOEiNEY, 

Oct.-jr-:;,,,.' 

^J'-- Mary Tliarker 

i|i« removed to theSii^nl'^ 1UK
ER 

Gun, rJilingr ASS"R™' WIDTHS. 
Hydrant  Hose. 
Hemp Packing. 

J.^Kih.l876.J4<L8LOAHS,SOM- 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OI3TIC!T_A.3Sr, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greeusboro, N.C. 
Gold Fens.     dec25:ly 

pomona II.II Knrwrips. 
A,. 100,000SOUTHERN AND 
acclimated Fruit Tree.    v-:.        a       -       . 
Autumn Sa.es ,,,',.^  ^A-rood'^v^ 

world"'- dLvf^S *, - !i"*"«"n iu.be worl.1. S days earler than early Beatrice 
larger and   t.uer.   Endorsed  l,/l"S 

-oliebel.     Specif   l^r^Tn^ 
plsnters.   Catalogue free on applies,,.,.,   ^ 
Addrees J. VAN.LINDLEY, 

1    Apr. ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

To my  Friend* and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened  in my 
old   Maud, recently occupied by  W. M. 
Il.usiou Ac Co., a new and elega"ut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
ji rust Class Family Grocery,alfof which 
have been selected from first hands with 
--:. al eare by my Salesman, Mr. E G 
Newcnmb, in whom the public will find 
an experienced, polite and attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfullv, 
  SEYMOUR 8TEELE. 

Broun's, Variety More 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to Buy All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jewilmrp to a Church Organ.) 

Strings and Trimmings for Violins, Guitars 
and Banjoes. 

General Agent for the Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE   ORGAN, 
Best for Churches,   best for Schools, best in 
the Home Circle, best everywhere.    Price lo 
suit ihe times.    Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS.'!    BASKETS!! I 
The Largest Assortment iu the city. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croquet Sets, Bails, Ball,, Fancy Goods, 

Toys, 1 erfutneries. Soaps, Grace and Magic 
Hoops .Bailie Door, and Shuttle Cock., 
1 ipe- C ignr. aud Tobacco, and many things 
too tedious lo mention. Call and examine 
mv stuck and prices belore purchasing else- 
where. I sell strictly |„r Cash at oottom 
pines If yon want, bargain don't fail i„ 
call at NAT. L. BROWNS, 

,j  ,  ?."' 10 r'ayelleville Street, 
nor. H, 1*74-1,^ Raleigh, N. C. 

Oeorgia  ,'.-■ 
Leaving Atlanta, 

grants 1 
n» annoys 

time resulting from - 
■ 

pom,, being .voided. 
Baggage Checked Thi 
;v     ■ I-are,,,. 

8. B. ALLEN, '" " , 
Onenaboro, N C 

^:«—-; 

WILMlMIKi.v  A>,, 

BAIL BOAD 1 • 
OrncK1 

RETAIL PRICES 
Includi'uj all the Ware and Pipe, 

No.T, t-JGOO 

OVER 
Feb: ■£> 

:io 00 

IOOO MOW   IX   USE. 

GrauKfi-s, Fin iiu-rs nnd 
everybody having Leaf Tobacco 

TOE SALE. 
Bring n. some of your best Tobacco for 
the opening sale of our new Grange Ware- 
house .,,   Danvil:,-,   „„   ,be 4th   of May _ 
Cenwtbe day before ,„;„„ t,„, altl.ml 

the puble demonstration we are to have 
on the night of the 3d. 

Four Warehouse is  ono of the  best   iu 
?.?1Z'1 '-,""' ita u'a:'aK-rs will study 
to make   it to your   pleasure,   profit   and 
pride to patronize it. 

W per cent will cover all charges — 
lobacco sent us over tho R. 4 I). l\. K. 
will be free of drayage. 

n.- -,.    ,.      .   J'V0' K- WINSTON, Danville, \a„ April 21,1676-4SS1W. 

The I HI ,\ :illr,1 

Tobacco, Corn, Wheat and Cot- 
ton Grower—Bird, Sea Fowl Gnano has 
stood the test in Nurth Carolina, Virginia 
Geor-,:, and other States for eight years' 
and annua ly growing in popular favor, 

for sale by J.W.SCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. »_ 1875.,y * 

JOB WORK 

111 I. V Kit t Deaerlpllon, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE. 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot Job Office. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO , 

Are Agents for 

riEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
V^ Manufacturing Companies' 
Sheetings, 

Yarns, 
Seamless Bags, 

Stocking Yarn and 
Sewing Col Ion, 

E. If. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plsids. 

F.   4   II.   FRIES,   "Salem"  Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mills 
Cassimere. 

EliKEKBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which   we  sell   at    the   very   laiceit 

FACTORY   PRICES 

«•",''" "•' : ''   '  ' 
« Umington, :•  1 

I CHAM.,.   . 
1     On an,) alls, 11, ,   . 
J^W.AW.R. 

Leave l.,,,,,,,   1,.., , 
ceptu: 

Arrive .1 Goldsboi 
Rock] ■■' 
Weldon .1 

Leave Weldon dail 
exeept, 

Arrive at Rockj M< 
u Go|,|,i„,: 

Union Di 
, EPRESS TRAIN Leave t :,„., ,,,.,,. 
Arrive at Gold 

Roekj M 
Weldon at 

Leave Weldon, daili s| 
Arrive a, Ii.,,],,  M 

N uostiebor. 

Mail T„.„,   , 
»e..„„ „„;,!:,„.,.. 
ami Ac.,,:,;,  , -., 
txprees Trail ... 

Creek rout. 
Cars on this   I rais 

Fre.gh,   „.,    , 

P.M."     " ;' 
E«Pfes.Fr, 

o.3U I . M. 

  '. 

r<hi's>i|toiik<- jui.-i . 
^—' I ■  \ I I 

On and after Sun.1,v.   \;, 
senge.r trains will,;,.. ., 

FROM   BICnj 

Leave Richmond 
Charlottsvill. 
White Sul'iir 

'       Muutington 
Arrive at Cincinnati 

Louisville 
"     India,.. 

St. Lo:,: . 

I 
I 

We also pay Freight on Sbeeliug aud 
Yarn, to all points iu N. C, when ordered 
by the Bsle. 

Jsn «0. 1875-ly. 

Tyew Crop Cuba nolassce 
A1 For ssle br 

Mail trains run. ,i. 
Exprees train rui 
Firat-elasa and  1 . 

jalo at all through'lick. ,11:,.. 
Kates. 

Emigrants go on Expn 
Round Trip Til 

reduced (are. 
Lowest r*rel| 
ror further 

apply 10 J. c. Data, So. A 
boro, N. C. 

CONVVAV B 
General Paasengei and 

W. M. S.   DINX,   General Supcm.1. 
of lian.portalion. Jun.  t 


